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HON. T. D. McGEE.

THoMAs D'ARCY McGEE, whose assassina-
tion on the morning of the 7th of April,
is now one of the striking events of his-
tory, and whose loss the people of all Canada
have mourned as one man, was a mem-
ber of the Bar of Lower Canada, and as
such, claims some mention even in the
columns of a legal periodical. We'find it
difficult, however, to limit our notice of
one for whom we cherished feelings of the
warmest personal regard, to that small and
comparatively unimportant portion of his
career which was devoted to the law. In
verituring, therefore, to say a little where
much has already been well said, we shall
attempt rather to record a few reminis-
-censes in the order in which they occur to
us.

It was about 1858, that Mr. McGEE, then
a private member of Parliapent, consid-
-ered it worth while to obtain admission to
the Bar of Lower Canada, and caused him-
self to be articled to Mr. E. CARTER, Of
lMontreal. We have Mr. CARTERaS testi.
mnony that amid the multitude of matters
pressing upon his attention, Mr. McGEE
found time to render himself familiar with
the dry details of legal practice, and to
-nake considerable progress in the study of
our jurisprudence. In December, 1861, Mr.
McGEE was duly admitted, and during the
afternoon of the day of admission, laugh.
ingly imparted the news to a number of
his friends, to whom the fact of his legal
studies was not so well known as his more
public occupations. He appeared in Court
once, and only once so far as we can re-
fnember, namely, in the defence of PATRICK
LAIxU, in the Court of Queen's Bench, on
the 29th of March, 1862. This PATRICK
LANE was charged with the murder of his
wife, at St. John's, C. E. We were present
throughout the trial, and well remember
the able address with which Mr. McGUE
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enchained the attention of the Jury. It
appeared that LANE was, at the time of the
act, just recovering from a very violent
attack of small pox, which, according to
the medical evidence, had brought on a
phrensy or delirium, amounting to tempo-
rary insanity. Mr. McGEE, whose conduct
of the defence was marked throughout by
the gravest and most earnest attention,
adduced numerous instances in point from
writers on medical jurisprudence, and ob-
tained a verdict of Not Guilly. Those of
our readers who may wish to refer to this
case, will find a report in the Herald news-
paper of the 31st of March, 1862. Mr.
DRIscOLL, Q. C., who, we think, introduced
Mr. McGEE to the Court, and who sat be-
side him during the day, jocularly observed
that he iad the honor of being Mr. Mc.
GEE's father-in-LAw.

Mr. McGEE would, doubtless, had he
continued at the Bar, have made an able
advocate, though we are inclined to doubt
whether practice in the Criminal Courts
would have been agreeable to his tastes;
but the advent of his party to power, and
his consequent elevation to office, aflorded
his great talents a wider scope. Previous
to the LANE trial, lie had taken into part-
nership Mr. T. J. WALsH, a young advo-
cate of whom we remember he had some
time previously spoken in the most flat-
tering terms. This partnership, chiefly
confined to civil business, continued for
some time after Mr. McGEu had entered
the Ministry. At the meeting of the bar
held on the 1lth of April, Mr. DAY, Q. C.,
mentioned the singular fact that one of
the first civil suits in which Mr. MCGEE was
engaged, bore the number 1848, the num-
ber of a momentous year in his own his-
tory. He remarked to Mr. DAY, who was
counsel for the plaintiff, that lie feared the
number of the cause boded ill for the suc.
cess of his defence, and subsequently, when
his official duties called him away from
town, transferred the cause to his learned
friend, Mr. DoHERTY.

About this time, Mr. McGEE was fre-
quently solicited to deliver lectures and
addresses at public concerts and enter-
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tainmenta. lHe was obliging enough to
comply with most of these requests, and hie
nmagie eloquence neyer failed to charmi and
instruct the vast concourse that thronged
to hear him. Hie also found time to woo
the muses, and coxnposed many beautiful
littie poems, most of wbich were printed
under a nom de plume in various news-
papers.

Like most great orators, it was the prac-
tice of Mr. MoGEE, to prepare bis public
addresses carefully beforeband, in writing.
In bis delivery, hie usually amplified the
written discourse. The train of tbought, and
even the mode of expression, was closely
followed, but two or three spoken sentences
would appear on paper skilfully blended
into one. It nmust not be supposed, bow-
ever, that Mr. McGHE was not a master of
extempore delivery. Ilis brilliant parlia-
mentary speeches are sufficient to show
that while lie followed the ruie laid down
by great masters, by preparation in writ-
ing for stated times and occasions, hie wus,
nevertheless, ready at ail turnes to speak,
and speak well, witblout preparation. We
remember Ilearing hum once remark that
hie found it extremely difficuit to read an
address. On one occasion, previous to a
nomination for Parliament, Mr. MCGEE,
having heen given to understand that a
certain obscure individual was about to be
brayught forward by bis opponents in oppo-
sition to hum, had prepared a humorous
speech, which, if delivered, woul(l have
overwbelmed bis opponent with the ine-x-
tinguishable laughter of the audience. At
the nomination, however, tbe coura ge Of
the gentleman above referred to faiied,
or for somne other reason, bis naine was
withdrawn. Mr. MIcGFE was flot discon-
certed in the least by the sudden change,
but made an cloquent speech wholly difler-
ent from that which hie bad prepared.

The personal appearance of Mr. MceGEE,
presented nothing very remarkable. While
engaged in the dellverY Of lectures, bis
luxuriant black hair was usually allowed
te fail unchecked over bis broad forehead.
uis deiivery was caîn and free from gesti-
culation. We were much struck once by

bis remark that while engrossed by the-
delivery of a lecture, the audience becarne
a perfect blank to him, bis perception of
external objeets being suspended by the,
concentration of his mind upon his sub-
ject.

Few persons ever won their way so quick-
]y to the hearts of those among whom they
rnoved, as Mr. MCGEEC. Few persons have,
had such hosts of friends of ail political
shades. It is r.markable that in1 the first
hasty announicement of his death by the
press througbout tbe length and breadth of
Canada, and in the outbursts of sorrow at
indignation meetings, the language rather
inidicated grief at the loss of a personal
friend, than lamentation at a public calam-
itY. Even when thrown into the company
of those much younger than himself, and
of wholly (lifférent pursuits, Mr. McGE
speedily attracted their love and admira-
tion.

Not a littie bas been said by varjous
writers respecting Mr. MCGEF's profound
acquaintance with biistory and general lite-
rature. It was, indeed, wonderful, and no
more than justice bias been done to lira in
this respect. But we bave not seen miuch
si(l about the genial bumor wbich was one-
of bis characteristies. Every one who has
bad the privilege of conversing with him
will at once recali numberless sallues of wit.
One of tbose which occurs to us wbile we
write, being connected[ iith ail historical
eventý, inay bear insertion bere. At the
turne of the Treut affair, an effort was made to
raise an Irish battalion of wbich Mr. MCGEE
was to be colonel. One evening after con-
ing fron a meeting of those engaged ini.
organizing tbe corps, bie happened to, be
w-riting sonietbing on the subject at a table
under a fiaring -as jet. Mhile rising, with
bis attention fixed on wbat bie had been
writing, his luxuriant tresses came into
oontact with tbe flame, and took tire. Mr.
McGEE immediately exclaimed: "iYou see,
I arn able to stand fire already 1"

Literature was his idol, and polities theJbusiness which the accidents of birth and
fortune had thrust upon him. But amid
ahl the absorption of officiai life, he sighecL
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after learned ease and retirement. On one
occasion, while Mr. MCGEE held the office
of Minister of Agriculture, the conversa-
tion turned upon Goldsmith. Mr. McGE
was eloquent in bis praises of the author of
the Deserted Village, and after several apt
quotations, exclaimed: "I4- would rather be
known as the author of a good tale or a
good pcem, than 611l any office in Canada.
But," lie added sornewhat sadly, 'II amn in
the ring now, and cannot help myself."
The littie poems, which appeared from
time to time in Canadian journals, at first
over a nom de plume, andl subsequently over
his initials, were the ebjîdren of bis leisure
hourg, and are the truest reflectien of lis
own character. Ilis last literary effort ivas
a touching tribute in verse, to the memcry
of lis friend, iNr. DEvANY, which. followed
s0 spee(lily by bis own su(l(en death, will
always be read witb melancholy interest.

ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE IN TIIE
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

If the violent agitation respecting tlue
mal-administration of justice wbich pre-
vailed about a month ago results in some
definite reformi and permanient benefit to
the, country, thc pain andl injustice in-
llicted upon several members cf the
bench by that public discussion nmay be te
some extent compensated. But mucb of
what ivas said and written upon the sub-
ject was too vague te, bla useful. The
writers too often displayed their entire ig-
norance cf the facts, and, by indiscriminate
abuse cf tho judgres, excited a feeling of
disgust in those acquainted with the truth.
The real grounds of complaint bave been
already pointed out by us on several occa-
sions, and all the discussion cf last month
threw no new liglit upon the subjeet. One
of tbe most serious defeets is well indi-
cated by wbat transpired in the Ilouse of
Commons on the 26th of March, when Mr.
WOIIKMAN, the member for Montreal Cen-
tre, inquired "1wbietber i t was the intention
of Government, at as early a day as possi-
eible, to, appoint a fifth judge in the Court
of Queen's Bendli for the Province of Que-

bec, and thereby remedy the great incon-
venience and loss now sufl'ered by suitors."
Mr. CARTIER replied that there was ne actual
vacancy in the Queen's Bench. One of tl4e
judges lad tendered bis resignation, but it
was accompanied by a demand for retiring
allowance, and tbe matter was then under
tbc consideration of Governiment. In
otber words, owing to some ill-judged par-
simony in tbc settlement of pensions, the
higbest tribunal in tbe country was left
incomplete, and one cf tbe judges who
(leserved nuiost froru the State was left
miontb after month in an enibari-assing po-
sition.

The debate in the Ilouse cf Commn-ons on
tbe 13Otb March w-as almcst necessarily cf
sudl a painful and personal cbaracter, that
we feel mudli reluctance in adverting to it.
Trhe discussion substantially confirms what
bias been ahready stated. As Mr. AflBOTT>
Q. C., Very clearly pointed out in the
course cf the deb)ate-, the dificultv in
Montreal lias net arisen fronu the incapa-
city or immorality cf the judges, but from
want of a sufficient number te carry on the
w-ork. We all know how heavily the judges
cf the, Superior Court at Montreal bave been,

n(artaein consequence cf tbe ab-
sence cf Mr. Justice SMITIL It F; net fair te
make thlese gentlemen respeusible for (le -
lays beyond their coutrol. Net is it fair
te describe the judges generally as infirm
and immoral, because, in tbe first place,
tbe want cf an adequate pension fund,
and, in the next place, tIe absence cf a
sufficiently powerful public opinion, lias
pei-mitted several persons te retain scats
on the bench te whom the epithets infirm
co- immoral may without in 'justice be ap-
plie(l. Mr. CARTIER, in Clef -ence cf bis
appointments, rcfered te seme cf, the
judges in tejrms ini which we heartily con-
cur. "eIn tbe nuatter cf industry and abil-
ity," said be, "el bonest lawyer could
complain cf Mr. Justice MONDELET. If
there was upon tbe bencb any judge desirr
eus and capable cf discbarging his dutiès
faitbfully and impartially, it was Mr. Jus.
tice BERTHELOT. Judge MoNK was an orna.
ment te bis profession. H1e bad recoin-
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mended Judge MEREDITIT, and also Judge
T&scEmazÂu, wliom he haad known as a most
hardworking man, the most valuable qua-
lity which a lawyer could possess. After
complimenting soîne other gentlemen oc-
cupying seats on the bench, hie referred in
high terms to Judge WINTER. .The last
recommendaticon for which lie was respon-
sible wus that of Mr. Justice BOSSE, whose
eminence in his profession was indisput-
able."

Mr. CARTIER went on to say :-"1 The true
difficulty in remodelling' the judiciary hiad
been already most justly stated to be the
want of any means of pensioning old or in-
firm judges, for whidh they lad only £2,OO0
at their disposai in Lower Canada, on
which small fund there were already some
charges existing. It wasquite correct, a~s
had been stated, that the business to be
transacted in Montreal was equal to that of
ail the rest of the Province, and the absence
or iflness of anyjudge necessarily occasioned
inconveniènce. H1e went on to relate the
ýcircumstances under which Mr. Justice
Snmith had taken leave of absence on the
ground of ill-health. When at any time it
was proposed to a judge to retire, lie de-
manded a pension equal to the full amount
of his salary, and the judge to whom the
hon. member for Gaspé lad referred, wlio
was 85 years old, lad ten years ago refused
a pension of two-thirds, offered as an in-
ducement to him to resign."1

We trust that the Minister Of Justice
will appeal to Parliament to place the pen-
sion fund on a more liberal footing, and
also that some regulations will be intro-
duced to prevent judges fi-om setting pub.
lic opinion at defiance by retaining their
seats when obviously disqualified by age or
infirmity.

THE FORM 0F OATIi.

It lias always been witl somne repugnance
that we have regarded the use of a testa-
ment, generally greasy and mudli defaced,
in administering oaths, and we shahi not be
sorry to see the day wlien the practice of
kissing, the book is abolislied. We there.

fore entirely concur in the following from
the Gazette :

" We publisli a letter, signed L. X., cri-
ticising a decision of Mr. Justice Monk re-
fusing to set aside a iudgment of a Commis-
sioner's Court on certiorari. The ground on
whicli our corr-espondent insists as being
sufficient to quash the proceedings of the
lower court is that the witnesses were flot
sworn on the ly Evangelists, but on the
Paroissien Romain. A teclinical difliculty
to giving effect to the objection, even if it
were a valid one, probably existed in the
absence of anything on the face of the re-
cord to show the nature of the book used
by the person administering the oatl. But
L. X's question goes further. Hie asks
whetler "1an oath taken on tIe Paroissien
Romain is valid in the eye of the law." We
have no hesitation in saying that sudh an
oath is binding botî miorally and legally.
XVe î-emembcr Iaving heard the late Mr.
Justice Panet, a man of the highest inte-
grity, explain this very question. We do
not now rernember how it was raised, but
the learned judge explaiincd that the bind-
ing naturd of the oatl depended on its be-
ing a solemn undertaking to tell the tî-utli,that the pai-ticular form of it was of no kind
of importance, that it was prescribed by no
law, and that it varied in nlmost every
country in the world. H1e also remarked
that the kissing the book was only the visi-
ble sig'n of adhesion; but that it was not of
the essence of the oatl; and that this sign
migît be given in any way which conveyed
an acquiescence in the terms of the solemun
undertaking. As an illustration of this we
may instance tIe mode of swearing witnes.
ses in the Scotch Courts, where no book is
used. There the witness holds up lis liand
and repeats the words of the oath. The
Jews, too, in our Courts here, swear on the
Old Testament, and witl their liats on. As
there is no special law here for the Jews in
this matter, if L. X. be riglit that the oath

i is not valid unless the person be sworn on
the lloly Evangelists, tIen the Jews neyer
testify in our Courts under oath. We do
not thîink it wise on the part of Magistrates

arid Commissioners to make sucli innova-
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fions on weli-known and established prao-
tice as that complained of by L. X. ; but we
have no doubt as to the validity of the oath
so taken, or taken on the English prayer.
book, as a substitute for the Paroissien Ro-
main."

LEGAL~ COSTUME.

At the opening of the Superior Court
Terni, on the l7th of February last, Mr. Jus-
tice MONDELET observQd: :- The rule which
requires Queen's Counsel and barristers
practising in the Court, to appear habited
in black, with robes and bands, must be
strictly enforced, and no one can be allow-
ed to address the Court unless properly ha-
bited. 1 say this not fromn any personal
reason, but out of the great respect which
I entertain for the profession to which I
have the honor to belon-."

Every one must admnit that the mile while
it exists should be enforced, so as to secure
uniformity. The tendency here is to dlrop ail
ceremony of dress. No doubt costume has
been carried to an absurd point in England,
where barristers andi judges are growing
heartily sick of the ugly wig they are doom-
ed to wear. We would flot be surprised to
see the horsehiair wig speedily pass into the
eategory of things that were. On tho other
baud, it would take some time to reconcile
us to the free and easy style of most Amer-
ican Courts. But these things are matter
of use more than anything else. Twenty
years ago, a business man possessed 'of the
natural adornments of beard ani mous-
tache would have been looked upon as unfit
to hiold an office of trust. Even four or five
years ago, if we remember arighit, the mous-
tache was censured by one of our Superior
Court Judges as "1indecent."'

CHIARLES ]YAOUS-T.

We must withdraw from the ordinary
agitations of life, in order to appreciate the
mnemory of a man who, during ail bis days,
knew how, in the midst of pain, to find for
hixnself an asylum, a peaceful solitude,
where contemporary passions did not en-

ter, and where opponents and friends ai-
ways found a oaim and benevolent man.
Charles JYAoust was one of those rich na-
tures, whom it is difficuit to judge except
by their peers, so rare is it for men to pass
through the lives of politicians and journal!'
ists without accumuiating around them the
(lust of hatred and resentment. ile was
born at Beauharnois, on the 26th of Jan-
uary, 18:25, and studied at the Chamibly
College. According to the evidence of his
conipanions lie had no equal in the studies
where talent could be shown. ie was the
first chiid in that parish, whose parents had
thought of sending hlm to Coilege. At
that period the faii-y dream of a farmef s
wife was to become the mother of a cure.
The administratioil of the College had need
of professors, an(l the prospect of the ser-
vices which might be rendered by a man so
prodigally endowed, inspired the Directors
to show 1dm attentions which were p)ower-
fui auxiliaries to the maternai desires.
Thus before hie hiad timie to formi a personal
opinion, Mr. D'Aoust one day put on the
soutane as lic might have changed bis shirt.
But the next yea-, 1845, lie tlirew off bis
rob)e, and embraced the study of law under
Mr. Dî-ummond. lu 1852, the managers of
Le Pays were much embarrassed to whioni
te confide the edito-ial charge of'tlhat jour-
nal. Mr. D'Aoust hiad gone to practice bis
profession in the locality of bis biî-th, where
theî-e was thien only a Circuit Court, and
no career for bis talents. lIe liad, as te
literature, only the rememb-ances of Col.
lege and some trifling essays in L'itvenlir,
and this was small prepai-ation witýh which
to cross steel with professional combatants.
Ife resisted stoutly the proposition that lie
should take charge of the P>ays; but, as lie
was incapable of a long resistance, hie
yielded. Two years afte-, in l854, he was
sent to Paxliament with some fifteen meim-
bers of the same party. Peîhaps the
charge of bis journal diminished bis force
as a Member of Parliament; perhaps it was
natural timidity, or both. Those who have
lîeard lîim speak in Cour-t, or on the hust-
ings, k-now tlîat hie was able to play a brul-
liant part, speakiug, as he wrote, easily,
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correctly, not noisily, but with wealth of
expression and quiet and far-seeing vigour.
Mr. D'Aoust, when defeated in 1858, gave
himself up to his profession, renounced
publie life, and had become indifferent to
politics, when lie was seized a year ago by
the disease whichi has just carried hin-' off.
lie was a journalist without trickery or
provocation; replying to insuits with good
humour. Hle occupied with honour the
seat of President of the Canadian Insti-
tute, leaving behind. him there, as else-
where, the reputation of unchangeable
good temper.-Le Pays.

APPOINTMENTS.
The lin. Charles D. Day, of Montreal,

to be arbitrator for the Province of Que.bec, for the division and adjustmnent of
the debts, credits, liabilities, properties,
and assets of Upper Canada and Lower
Canada. (Gazetted 3rd Feb., 1868.)

Charles W. Deegan, Esq., to bc Regi*S-
trar of the County of Ottawa, in the stead
of James F. Taylor, deceased. ((iazetted
.30th Mardi, 1868.)

ACTIONS FOR SEPARATION.
The fotlowing Index to the actions for

separation as to property, instituted during
the year 1867, may be found useful. The
figures refer to the page of the Canada
Gazette for 1867.

Armand, Char-lotte, 1062"; Belanger,
Sara, 3"466; Benoit dite Livernois, Theo-
phile, 3672 ; Beriau, Marie P., 1163 ;
Bohié, Rose M., 432; Brown, Anna Isa-
bella, 989 ; Denis, Militime, 2329; Des-
marais, Charlotte, 3217; Duclos, Veron-
ique, 3672; Dufour, Obeline, 3855; Elie
dite Breton, Julie, 1412;- Farnam, Hannali
C., 2825; Fortier, Maguerie 81;Fy
Elizabeth, 21; Godreau, Luce, 3478; Gre-
gory, Amelia Hl., 1333; Hardy alias Fui-
luni, Marguerite, 4321; Legaud dite Des.
loriers, Marie, 432; Leduc, Marie Adelaide
Hermine, 989; Michel, Angélique, 3009;
Pichet, Phulomene, 989; Poirier, Euphros.
mne, 811; Itehicuril, Lydia Almneda, 2667;

Reynolds, Eliza, 2745; Ricaïwy, T. V., 432;
Roberts, Eliza, 1163; Talbot, Adèle, 3540;
Thereau, Marcelline, 3009 ; Thivierge,
Emerance, 20065; Turgeon, Seraphine,
2389; Vezina, Marie Donatilde, 731.

DISTRICTS 0F BEAUCE AND> MONT-
MAGNY.

B .y proclamation, dated llth Feb., the
periods of holding the terms of the Court
Of Queen's Bencli in the District of
Beauce, and of the Circuit Court for the
COunty of Belledhasse, District of Mont-
miagny, are fixed as follows :-Two Ternis
of the Queen' s Bendli at the parish of St.
Josephi de la Beauce, beginning on the
2Oýtli -lune and October; and three terms
of the Circuit Court for the County of
Belledhasse, of five days each, at St. Midhel
froma 2Oth to 24th Mardi, fromn 28th June
to 2nd July, and fromn 28thi October to 14t
November.

THE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE.
Another lctter fromn the lion. Mr REDFIELD

appears in the American Law ilegister for
February, dated London, 1Oth November,
the subject being, '-The importance of judi-
cial administration to the protection of the
innocent, the punishment of the guilty, the
detence of property and personal righits, and
the just maintenance of constitutional go-
verninent; withi illustrations drawn from
Englisi constitutional history and the
common ]aw, as well as recent trials in
Westminster Hall and other portions of the
United Kingdomn." Judge REDFIELD'S letters,
though. evidently written in haste, are ai.
waYs intercsting and instructive, and we
therefore continue our transcript of them.

The last letter is as follows:-
The administration of justice, in ail coun-

tries, and at ail times, is a subject broad and
difficuit, both, in its operation and its influ-
ence. It is perhaps more indicative, a truer
test, c f the reai temper and spirit, both of
the government and the people of the state
or country, than any other one thing. This
is especially true in regard to the admin-
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istration of criniinal justice, where the
Court is called to hold the scale of justice
impartially between the State and the ac-
cused; or, wlat is sometimes more difficuit,
between the government or diff'erent factions
or parties, for the time holding the adîninis-
trative functions of government, and the
people at large. And thiis dificulty is
greatiy enhancect where offences againet the
government are concerned; especially in
monarchical governments or states ; and
more so as those monarchies partake more
of the absolute or despotic character. It
mayn then, well be supposed, that where the
judge holds office at the mere ivili of the
Sovereign, and is hlile at any moment,
upon the slightest occasion, or none at ail,
to be reinoved in disgrace, and thus have
both the source of present support and future
acquisition renioved, ini such cases it inav
wvell be supposed that the julge will almost
necessarilv merely echo the will or the desire
('f the Sovereign, and that justice will be
very littie regarded. Ilenco, very little fair-
ness or purity is expected in cotintries under
despotic rule, früm the -administration cf
justice, where the will of the Sovereign i8
placed in the scale agrainst the rights, either
of individuals or of the people at large. Tbis

ia propositicn so, obviouq, as to meet no
general denial or question. If any case oc-
curs where fairness and flrmness are exhibit-
ed in the courts of such a country, in oppo-
sition to the influence or the interests cf the
Sovereign it wili be the more admired and
praised, but none the less regardod as ex-
ceptional, and not to Le counted upon in
the general estimate of ccnsequencos and
resuits.

Now, this spirit, it must Lo remembered,
18 Dot peculiar te dcspotic governments, for
it i8 natural, and almost necessary, that ail
governments and all partie *s having for the
time the possession cf administrative fanc-
tion@, ehouid desire te have the courts favor-
ably inclined towards themselves. And
this being so, ail governments and all gevern-
ing parties will study te make and te kcep
the judicial administration favorable te their
own views, and will censequently endeaver
te, frown down or put down ail opposing

views in the courts. This will be done, in
diffèrent countries and at different times in
ways differing materially fromn each other;
but in aIl cases with the same purpose cf
controlling and thus virtually corrupting the
purity and independence of the judicial ad-
ministration. And s0 far as we have oh-
served, this is none the iess truc in republica
than in monarchies. IL is a thing to be,
expccted everywherc alike. And it is net
a thing which one can fairly consider as
within certaiu reasonable limits. If we con-
code the sane, good faith te others which we
ail dlaim for ourselves, we must cxpect
goverilments and parties, who boliove in the
soundness or the wisdom cf their ewn poli-
cies, te lahor te place themselves and their
frienda, and the doctrines and constructions
for wlîich they contond, upon the high van-
tage-ground of universal, recognition and
acceptance. To expect anything less would
Lo te impeach cithor the gocd faih, the
courage, or the zeal of the parties con-
cerned.

Thus, it will occur in more despotie,
governments, as for centuries i the histor 'v
of the British monarchy, and evon at the
present timne in many European states,
whose govornmonts are, upon the wvhole,
isely and beneficially adiministored, that

the judges will ho removed or removablo at
the more arbitrary will of the kSovereign.
And equally, in such gevernments, the
Sovereigns-as did the British monarcbs,
until the accession of William and Mary,
after the iRevolution cf 1688-wilI dlaimi
and exorcise/'at will, tho power te, su-pend
tice operation cf any law, written or un-
written, se long as te theni shail seern for
the interest cf the state. Those are tho
usual prorogatives cf arbitrary and despotie,
empires, without which they would cease te
ho such.

Now, it mnust ho reinembered that these
defeots in governmental, and especially judi-
cial, administ-ators, are not peculiar te
despotie empires or states, and certainly
not confined te governments cf any particu-
lar organization. The short experience cf
our cwn happy and ?prosperous country,
whose gcvernment is free and popular, be-
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yond ail former precedent, is net without
some lessons of loud admonition in this
sanie direction. The courts, which at first
were very generally modelled upon the in-
dependeat structure and tenure of Office Of
the English courts since the Revolution of
1688, have been gradually receding from.
that independent position, until, at the
present day, there is scarcely one state in
the Union where that character extends to
ail its judicial tribunals.,* In Massachusetts,
for the security as well as the credit of that
ancient and honorable Commonwealth, the
courts and the profession of the law have
succeeded in pacifying the politicians and
the legisiature for the time being with the
rather plausible theory that the Supreme
Judicial Court, being the highest judicial
tribunal in the state, is se embalmed or
embedded in the constitution, that its
soundness cannot be violated by any pro-
fane legisiative hands. And this is all
which could be saved from legisiative demo-
litien. And in order to secure even that
last fortress of protection and defence
against the rashness and delusions of popu-
lar prejudice, or passion, or fury of any
ldnd, thay have been compelled to adopt
the suicidai policy of compromise by
throwing a tub to the whale, as it lias
been sometimes called. In order to pa-
,cify the insatiable demands of popular
ferment and political or legisiative aspira-
tion for advancement or prcgress, some-
times unjust1y characterised as improve-
ment, it lias been found indispensable,
,even in this staid eld commonwealth, te
concede that all the inferior tribunals
whose judges held office by the samne per-
mnanent tenure, dum bene se gesserint; that
ahl those inferior tribunals whose judges
numibered ten times as many as those of
the Supremne Judicial Court miglit be re-
n3odelled at the will of the legisiature.
And this lias been literally accomplished
within the last fifteen years, for ne better
objeet, in fact, than to change the names
of the courts, and thus be enabîed to ap-
point another set *of judges, some of
whomn were younger men than their pre-
decessors,> and some were not; seme of

whom. were better qualified to f111 the
places than those whomn they succeeded,
and some were not; but ail were men in
accord with the principles and the policies
of the existrng government.

Now, it must be conceded that, in thus
volunteering to suggest that there 18 no
difference in principle between the inferior
and superior tribunals of a state, and that
the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachu.
setts must put off its time-honored and
venerable functions, and ere long consent
to lie down in the samne legisiative sepul-
cire, thus prepared for ail tic sub-
erdinate tribunals of this noble eld
Commonwealth, we feel net a littie
guilty of the offence cf betraying our
fellows, struggling manfully in the same
honorable cause for the perpetuity cf con-
stitutional government. And we would
fain hiope there really may be more seund-
ness in this, as it seems te us, ratier sia-
dowy distinction between tie inviolability
cf the higiest and the suberdinate judi-
cial tribunais cf this commonwealth, tian
now eccurs te us. But we ail know tihat, in
the neighboring state cf New Hlampshire.,
whiere the constitution, in regard te tic
tenur-e cf the judicial office, is medeiled
carefully upon that cf Massachusetts, tic
higiest court in tie state lias had tic
saine fate as ail its sulordinates, and lias
actuaily been rcmodelled by the legisia-
lature not less than three times within tie
meniory cf some now living, with ne otier
purpose or pretence tian te change the
naie cf the court, and thus get rid cf the
judges. Se that, in this state, where tic
tenure of office cf the judges is, iii terns,
the sanie as in Massachusetts,. er in Eng-
land, dum bene se gesserint, the actual secu-
rity frein remnoval, upon any change in the
asccndancy cf political, parties, is really
less than in the neighbcring state cf Ver-
mont, where the judges are elected an-
nuaily by the !legisiature, and where, by
immemeorial usage, ripened into law, the
judges are selected witiout reference te
party, or pelitical. bias, and are continued
indefinitely by a formai. re-election, unless
soie cogent reasons exist, demanding
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some change in regard to which. ail parties
are agreed ; thus showing very satisfactorily
that the actual facility of change, in popu.
lar governiments, sometimes actually con-
duces to the stability of thejudiciary, while
the opposite not unfrequently begets a
popular distrust and uneasiness, flot 80,

mucli on accouint of existing evils, as of
those apprehended in the future.

But baving said so mucli in regard to,
the manifest disposition among the Amen.-
can states to reduce the tenure of judical
cffice to, a brief term of years, and, in mcst
cases, to subjeot it to the test of popular
elections, we feel bound to add, that it lias
flot seemed to us that this could fairly be
laid to the accouint, chiefly, or to, any consi-
derable degree, of' ppular impulses or de-
sires. Thle great mass of the people are, no
doubt, deeply and vitally interested in hav-
ing and maintaining, permanently, the
ablest, most fearless, and independent
judiciary which the wisdorn of inan can
devise. Wherever the appointment and the
action of the judiciary bias been brou ght near
enough to the people to have tbem properlv
appreciate its importance, it lias always been
found that a feanless and able judiciary ivas
suficiently safe i their hiands. An~d ai-
thougli they do not readilv volunteer to ex-
tend the termn of judicial ùffice, they are
alwvays content to let it remnain where it is.
It has always been found hitherto that move-
ments in the different states, to, limnit the
term or weakçen the tenure of judicial cffice,
have proceeded from those who hoped some
tinie to obtain the position tbemselves, or
who desired the places as political capital,
to distribute among their followers, or else
dreaded the opposition or the control of an
independent judiciary, as an obstacle to legis-
lative and other reforins in the municipal
administration. With the exception of these
three classes, there would neyer have been
any difficulty in maintaining the perfectly
independent tenure of judicial office in al
those states where it was firat adopted. The
intereste of a permanent judiciary have been
betrayed by political demagogues and time-
serving placemen, and not by the people at
large.

And, sooner or later, it is obvious that th e
Ainericean States will have to consider the
question of the indispensable necessity of an
able and independent judiciary, in order to,
the proper maintenance of constitutional
goverrnent. That was first secured alter a
struggle ofmrany hutndred yeais, in the Bri-
tish Governiment, at the period of the iRevo-
lution of 1688. And froni that day to this it
lias proved the mightiest bulwark of the
British constitutional Government. We do
not here refer, of course, to any written con-
stitution, for, aside fromn sonie few anoient
charters, the Magna Charta, the iPetition of
Ilight, and the Bill of IRigbits, there is, as
every student of the bistory of Bnitish consti.
tutional law rnust know, no sncb tbingy as a
ivritten constitution in the British empire.
But it is none the less a constitutional
governmient, and one based upun well-settled,
and recognized principles, and prînciples
lying at the very founidation of ail the Amier-
can constitutions. There is no guarantee of
constitutional freedomn in Annerica which. is
not, as every well-read lawyer knows, ex-
tracted froin the common law of our British
ancestors. And one cannot enter the superior
courts in Westminster Hall, or Linculn's
Inn, and not feel that the character and
temiper, the wisdomi and furbearance of the
Engli-li judiciary bas very miucli to do %vith
the quiet and oriler of this island.

Amnid ail the lawlessneFs and disturba'nce
in this great Babel of chties (London), the
largest, and really the least arbitrarily gov-
erned of any great city in the world, with
the hundred other chties and large towns in
Great Britain, what could be accomplislied,
with sucli universal freedùm, and such un-
questionable exemption from ail arbitrary
exercise of power, either by the general
executive officers or the police of the tû,wns
and cihies, except by a judicial administra-
tion, above ail possible doubt, or question,
and one wbich the people feit to be their hest
friend and surest defence? What security
exists for riglits of property or person except
in the judiciary? The legisiature, in ail
times of disturbance, will be the first to, pro-
pose the concession of part which is de-
nianded, and thus by degrees yield the whole.
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Ini a 8hort visit to the Courts at Westinin-
ster Hall, for tswo days in succeesion, this
fact was deeply impressed upon us. We
there saw, indeed, nien of ordinary hurn
infirmity, with pas,,ions and prejudice9, no
doubt, such as fali to the comnion lot, sUt-
ting in their ancient places, which had cornte
down froin the creation of the Aula Regis,
dating back almnost tQ, the period of the
Norman Conquest; but men who feit the
support of the prestige and the traditions of
eight liundred years to back them-men
,who had ail their li-es witnessed the ficld at
Runnymead, where the Magna Charta of
English liberty was signed and sealed by
King John and the Engliali barons ; who had
iooked upon, and read, and pondered the
original instrument for fifty years ; who
knew every word of it, and all its conîmen-
taries and amendments by heart; and, above
all, inen who iad imbibed, with their car-
liest mental culture, the souse of the sound-
ness of British law, and the rights of Britishî
subjects; a thing to earn anid settle which
had cost centuriesý of t9il, atid treasure, and
blocd too; upon whicli no price could be
placed by any mant fot base enough to, be-
corne a slave hirmself.

With such men for judges, hclding office
beyond tlue lirnit of ail earthly control, un-
less forfeited. by crimie, what temptation ivas
tiiere to, know any mnaus pet-son iu judgrnent,
or 4o feel auy interest, or influence, beyond
that of simple justice ? It is iniposzible to
witness ai arcunent bellore auy of the
Courts in law, in Westminster Hall, and
flot feel that the judges, the counsel on
'both aides, aud the parties, if present,
which seldoni is the case, as well as the by-
standers, Who are often very nurnerous, are
ail striving, consciously and quietiy, towards
one result., to flnd out, in tlue shortest way
and time, the exact truth and justice of the
case. So that, if the presiding judge, or,
what is often the case, ail thue judges in suc-
cession, interpose ever sO formidable oljec-
tions, there is no fluttering among the
counsel at meeting unexpected difficul-
tics, andi no feeling of disappointmcnt
amoug the judges at having objections
satisfact-orily and conclusively answerecl.

There secms to, be no pride of opinion
amnong the judges, no unwillingness to
yield a first impression, but rather, on the
contrary, a feeling of satisfaction to have
it corrected if it were wrrong.

In short, one cannot spend an hour in
one of these, courts, and not feel that the
courts are far more the courts of the people
than of any other interest. ' Not that the
interests of influential parties are any less
regarded or respected than those of infe.
rior standing; but from the natural pre-
sumiption that the cases of parties of
mens sud position will be likely to, be
moire carefully investigatcd and thoroughly
argued than tîtose of persons who are les
expensively represented, it will always be-
comie the duty of upright and impartial
judgcs to look carefully to, the protection
of the rights and interests of those who
have no one else to look after them. This
was wonderfully illustrated in the late
trials, under special commission, both at
Manchester aud Dublin. In both these
cases the accused weu-e al-raigne(I foj-
alleged crimes aimed miost directly at the
quiet aud good ordei- of society, in one
case a treaonablc conspiracy against the
Goverument, extcnding througli a very
cousideî-able nuniber of disaffectcd pe-
sons, aud, in the, othe-, the deliberate as-
sassiuatiou of one of the police, iii open
day, aud in cold blood, for the avowed pur-
pose of rescuing a prisouer in acknowledged
lawful custody! But in ail thue trials, be-
fore both these commissions, the delibera-
tion aud watchfulness of the judges, to,
reach the exact truth in ail the cases, was
so, marked and undisputed, that no pri-
soner ivas heard to utter the least com-
plaint in regard to the fairne-s and justness
cf bis trial. And in the case of those pri-
soners who chcýse not to be defended by
counsel, the ju(lges litcrally performed
the constructive duty assigned by the comn-
mou law of supplying the counsel for the
prisonters, lu inaking repeated suggestions
to the prisoner to put questions favoring
bis defence. And tiien, the summing up
of the judges, in ail these cases, was 80
entiî-ely fuir and full, in bringing, out ahl
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the just grounds of defence on the part of
the prisoners, that it was well characterized
by sowe of the journals as " a summing up
for an acquittal." And still, there was no
attempt to impeach, or bring in question,
on the part of any one, the entire propriety
of this watchfulness of the judges to secure
an impartial trial for all the prisoners. It
seems to be comprehended here, that the
only sure way to convict a guilty man be-
fore a jury, is to give him all possible
chance of acquittal.

And, during the present week, in the
Court of Common Pleas, before Lord Chief
Justice Bovill and his associates, the hear-
ing of a motion on the part of the some-
what notorious Miss Fray, was well calcu-
lated to test the patience and forbearance
of the English bench in regard to trouble-
some suitors who choose to urge their own
claims personally before the Court, and
thus verify the maxim in regard to parties
who become their own counsel. This lady
had been long in controversy before the
Court, all the time conducting lier own case,
until she was fairly thrown in the cause,
and judgnent was irrevocably given against
lier; when, instead of paying the same at
once, she delayed until the capias ad satis-
faciendum was placed in the hands of the
sheriff's officer and she committed to pri-
son, and then tendered the amount of the
payment and less fees than were due to
the solicitors. They naturally demanded
the entire sum due, as every lawyer un-
derstands was their right. But Miss Fray,
knowing nothing of the law on this point,
which had been settled for fifty years,
chose to argue the matter de noro as res
integra, and on a motion for rule to strike
the attorney's name off the roll, was very
patiently heard to the end. And then,
because the Court could not adopt lier
view, she threatened the Lord Chief Justice
to bring the case before the Queen's Bench
in error. All which was received with the
utmost quiet and equanimity by his lord-
ship, without the slightest attempt to be
witty at the expense of the good lady, or
,once looking at the bar over his shoulder
to learn whether they commiserated his

melancholy condition. And the same, and
more, mnight be said of the forbearing
mianner in which the somewhat famous Mrs.
Yelverton was treated by the House of
Lords a few months since in arguing an
appeal in her own favor brought from the
decree of the Court of Sessions in Scotland.
Lord Cranworth, who presided at the trial
in the absence of the Lord Chancellor
Chelmsford, manifested a degree of indul-
gence almost calculated to encourage irre-
gularity, not to use any more expressive
language, which would be, perhaps, fairly
justified by the wonderful pertinacity and
want of accommodation manifested by the
good lady during the trial.

We have extended this paper. further
than we intended, but not further than
seemed needful to illustrate our point, that
the more truly independent the judges are
inade, the more securely will the Courts
become an asylum and a defence for the
innocent, and the more willingly will the
people acquiesce in the conviction and
punishment of the guilty. And we de-
sired, also, to bring prominently before the
profession and the public the vital truth
that the only reliable security for all pro-
perty or personal rights and interests rests
in an impartial and fearless administration
of public and private justice; and that the
just principles of free constitutional govern-
ment, of which we are all so justly proud in
America, cannot stand secure for all time
upon any other basis.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AMER1CAN LAw REVIEW. Boston.- The
April number contains an interesting re-
view of the " Life, Letters, and Speeches
of Lord Plunket, " besides the usual
amount of original and compiled matter,
to which we are indebted for several selec-
tions which appear in the present issue.

AMERIcAN LAw REGISTER. Philadelphia.
-The March number opens with an obit-
uary notice of Professor Amos DEAN, of the
Law Department of Albany University, and
one of the editors of the Magazine, who
died suddenly on the 26th of January last.
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STATUTES OF CANADA-31 VIC.

The Statutes of Canada, passed in the
first part of the Session, have been issued
in a separate volume. The Imperial Act
for the union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick is prefixed to the volume,
together with the Act for authorizing a
guarantee of interest on the Intercolonial
Railway Loan. Then follows the Imperial
Act passed 20th August, 1867, to amend

the Merchant Shipping Act of 1854.
The Acts passed in the first part of the

first session of the first Parliament of Can-
ada are twenty-one in number.

Cap. 1. An Act respecting the Statutes
of Canada. This settles the form of the
enacting clause, the interpretation to be
given to various words and phrases, &c.,
the word " holiday" being made to include
two new holidays, namely, Easter Monday
and Ash Wednesday.

Cap. Il. An Act respecting the office of
Speaker of the House of Commons of the
Dominion of Canada, provides that the
Speaker leaving the Chair may call upon a
member to act as Speaker during his ab-
sence.

Cap. III. An Act relating to the indem-
nity to members, and the salaries of the
Speakers, of both Houses of Parliament.

Sec. 1 of this Act continues the ridiculous
provision by which members of the Senate
and of the Ilouse of Commons receive $6
per diem, if the Session does not extend
beyond thirty days; but if the Session ex-
tends beyond thirty days, tien each mem-
ber is entitled to $600 for the Session. The
practical effect of this grotesque enactment
is that there never' is nor ever will be a
Session of less than 30 days, while despe-
rate efforts are constantly made by the un-
scrupulous to split the business of every
year into two Sessions.

Sec. 12 fixes the salaries of the Speakers
of the two Ilouses at $3,200 each.

Cap. IV. An Act for granting Supplies,
1867-8.

Cap. V. An Act respecting the collection
of the Revenue,.&c.

Cap. VI. An Act respecting the Customs.

Cap. VII. An Act imposing Duties of
Customs, with the Tariff of Duties payable
under it.

Cap. VIII. An Act respecting the Inland
Revenue.

Cap. IX. An Act to impose duties on
Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange.
The duty on notes is, one cent on a note
of $25; two cents from $25 to $50; three
cents from $50 to $100; and over $100, three
cents for each $100 or fraction of $100.
The proper mode of cancelling the stamps
is for the maker to write his initials on
them; or, to write or stamp the date on
them. It is not necessary to both initial
and date.

Cap. X. An Act for the regulation of the
Postal Service. This Act introduced seve-
ral important changes, which are too well
known to require repetition. The most
salutary and liberal provision was the re-
duction of letter postage from five cents to
three cents per half ounce.

Sections 62-75 provide for Post Office
Savings Banks, which will pay four per
cent interest to depositors. This makes
the interest one cent per month on every
three dollars. As no fraction of three dol-
lars is taken into account, and neither the
month of deposit nor the month of with-
drawal, the calculation of interest becomes
avery simple matter. It was proposed, we
believe, to make these deposits insaisissable
by garnisliment, lest the department should
be incommoded by attachments; but this
iniquitous proposition failed to become
law. Monthly statements of these deposits
are to be published in the Canada Gazette,
and will be looked for with much interest.

Cap. XI. An Act respecting Banks. Sec.
17 provides that no Bank shall, after the
passing of this Act, incur any penalty or
forfeiture for usury; and any Bank may
stipulate for, take, reserve or exact any
rate of interest or discount not exceeding
seven per centum per annum, and may re-
ceive and take in advance any such rate,
but no higher rate of interest shall be re-
coverable by any Bank.

Cap. XII. An Act respecting the Public
Works of Canada.
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Cap. XIII. An Act respecting the con-
struction of " The Intercolonial Railway."

Sec. 1. Railway to connect the Port of
Rivière du Loup with line of Railway lead-
ing from city of Halifax, at or near the town
of Truro. Sec. 3. Construction of Railway
to be under charge of four commissioners.

Sec. 27. Loan, with Imperial guarantee,
for construction of road, to the extent of
£3,000,000 sterling. Sec. 32. Government
-of Canada empowered to raise, by loan,
without imperial guarantee, the further
sum of £1,000,000 sterling.

Cap, XIV. An Act to protect the inha-
bitants of Canada against lawless aggres.
sions from subjects of Foreign Countries at
peace with Her Majesty.

Cap. XV. An Act to prevent the unlaw-
ful training of persons to the use of arms.

Cap. XVI. An Act to authorize the ap-
prehension and detention of'such persons
as shall be suspected of committing acts of
hostility or conspiring against ler Majes-
ty's person and Government.

Cap. XVII. An Act for the settlement
of the affairs of the Bank of Upper Can-
ada.

Cap. XVIII. An Act to authorize the
amalgamation of the Commercial Bank of
Canada with any other Bank, &c.

Cap. XIX. An Act to amend " The
Grand Trunk Arrangements Act, 1862,"
and for other purposes.

Cap. XX. An Act to incorporate the St.
Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Company.

Cap. XXI. An Act to amend Acts in-
corporating and relating to the Canadian
Inland Steam Navigation Company, and
to change its corporate name to that of
the Canadian Navigation Company, and
for other purposes.

JUDICIAL CHANGES IN GREAT BRI-
TAIN.

The number of changes in the Eyglish
Judiciary has been unusually large during
the last two years, and several important
appointments have been made within the
last few months.

Early in the year, Sir John Roit, who
was recently appointed one of the two
Lords Justices of Appeal in Chancery, in
the place of Lord Justice Turner, deceased,
was attacked by paralysis. It was at first
stated that mind and memory were not
affected by the attack, and that Lord Jus-
tice Rolt would be able, after a brief inter-
val of repose, to resume his judicial labors.
But in view of the large amount of busi-
ness before the Court, which would not
admit of delay, Lord Justice Rolt thought
proper to place his resignation in the
hands of the Government. Sir John Rolt
was an able Chancery lawyer, and during
the short time he occupied a seat on the
bench, fulfilled the high expectations
which liad been formed of his judicial
ability.

Sir Charles Jasper Selwyn, the Solicitor-
General, succeeded Sir John Rolt. This
appointment has not received the com-
mendation usually bestowed on judicial
appointments in Great Britain. A lead-
ing journal speaks of him as ''without
judicial experience, with very moderate
learning, and with no high capacity of any
kind." He was born in 1813, called to
the bar in 1840, received his silk gown in
1859, and has hield the office of Solicitor-
General a little over half a year. The re-
cent statute which empowers one Lord
Justice to sit alone in hearing appeals,
renders this appointment the more unfit.
The Law Times says : '' The result must
be palpably ridiculous, if Sir Charles Sel-
wyn, sitting alone, is to have power to
reverse the decisions of the learned Vice-
Chancellors and the Master of the Rolls,
all of whom, we may say without disre.
spect, are more eminent and capable law-
yers than himself." The vacant place was
offered to Sir Roundell Palmer, but was
declined, as he is certain, on the coming
in of a Liberal Ministry, to be made Lord
Chancellor, and is unwilling at present to
leave his enormous practice at the bar.

Mr. William Baliol Brett, Q.C.y succeeds
Sir Charles Selwyn as Solicitor-General.
lIe was a member of the Common Law bar,
as was also the present Attorney-General,
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Sir J. B. .Karslake. It bas been usual, of
late years, to take one of the law-officers
of the Crown frorn the Chancery, and one
from the Common Law bar. Mr. Brett
was born in 1817, was called to the bar in
1846, and appointed Qeeen*s Counsel in
1860.

Lord Chelmsford bas resigned the Lord
Chancellorsbip, and is succeeded by Lord
Cairns,' who wvas appointed one of the
Lords Justices of Appeal in Chancery, on
the resignation of Sir James L. Knight
Bruce. During the short time that Lord
Cairns lias been on the bencli, he bas dis-
played the highest judicial capacity, and
bids fair to, become one of the greatest
Equity judges of modern times.

The place vacated by Lord Justice Cairns'
elevation to the woolsack has been filled by
the promotion of Sir William Page.Wood,
Who lias for many years been one of the
Vice-Çbancellors. Lord Justice Wood has
had great experience as an Equity judge,
and his appointment has given general
satisfaction. Mr. Giffard, Q.C., a leading
member of the Chancery Bar, succeeds to
the vacant Vice-Chancellorsbip.

Sir William Shee, one of the puisnô
judges of the Queen's Bencli since 1864,
died on the 20th of February, after a very
short illness. This event has caused uni-
versal and profound regret throughiout the
profession in England. The Laiw Tiwies
speaks of '-the prominent Position tli.s
eminent man had held at the bar for sucli
a number of years, the intense popularity
whieh bis many admirable qualities bad
won for him in a profession ge nerally so
hYpercritical, and the importance of bis
appointment as a vindication of the pro-
fession fromn any narrow.minded feelings
of religious bigotry.", Mr. Justice Shee
was a Roman Catholie. Hie was born in
1804, and was called to, the 'bar in 1828.
The Law Time s ays: "lie joined the Sur-
rey sessions; and both there and on circuit
bis business increased witb unusual rapid-
ity, so much so that hie obtained the coif
when of only twelve Years standing. XVhile
*till ini the outer ranks, lie bad won a high
reputation for eloquence and those other

qualities wbich make a successful leader,
more partioularly by the mnaimer in wbich
he conducted a case which at the time ex.
cited a great deal of attention, and whicb
is usually spoken of as 'Joe Punter's case.'
Punter was a cottager on the property of
Lord Grantley, wbose cottage bad been
pulled down, and who sued his Lordship
for trespass in form'( _paiperis. Mr. Sbee
being his counsel, a verdict was found for
the plaintiff for £50. A new trial was
granted on the ground of the verdict being
against evidence. Mr. Shee again appeared
for Joe Punter; a second time the jury
found for the plaintiff this time for £100
damages. A new trial was again obtained,'and in the third trial a crowning proof was
given of the power and brilliancy of Mr.
Shee's advocacy, by the jury linding a ver.
dict for £150. The Court above, on ano-
ther application for a rule, refused it, and
they said they did so in mercy to the de-
fendant. It is needless to trace Mr. Sbee's
subsequent professional triumphs ; bis
manly bearing, bis high character for un-
blemisbed integrity, bis fascinating man-
ner, but, aboi-e ail, his eloquence, insure(l
for him a large practice and distinguisbed1
position, andl left bim, after the advance.
ment of Thesiger and Cockburn to the
bencli, undoubtedly the most prominent
figure at the Englishi bar. lis naine is
identified with ail the cautses celèln-es of'
modlern times,-the, lia dson v. Siade case,
the Becjcke, the Paliner, the Roitpell cases,.
and a host of others, that at this moment
we cannot recollect. In tbe year in wbicb
bie obtained the coif, hoe bad greatly in-
creased bis reputation a-s a lawyer by bi.s
publication of an edition of Lord Tenter.
den's book on Shipping, another edition
of which lie brought out only last year;
also by bis edition of Marshall on Marine
Insurance. It was on bis Own circuit that
Sergeant Shee was in bi., glory. Hie was
there the idol of ail; and as leader lie
exercised a sway sucli as no man bad ever
done befre, or probably will again, found-
ed botb on affection and respect. As a
peacemaker amnong niany elements often
dim~ordant, lie shone conspicuously. is.
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genial and irresistible influence healed
eery dispute, and put an end te every
contention. Few whe have been at the
Home Circuit Mess wiIl easily forget the
happy and graceful speeches, se character-
ized by good ta-ste and genuine feeling, of
Sergeant Shee; bis kmnd encouragement
given te, the young and timid; and the
genuine, friendly tone, adopted by huxn te
ail, se free from affectation of self-asser-
tion. So long employed in cases where
able advocacy rather than an acute know-
ledge of legal technicalities was required,
in the calin atmosphere of the judicial
bench, Sergeant Shee was net in bis ele-
ment, and failed te prove as effective a
judge as many men of much less note."

Mr. Justice Shee' s successor is Mr. James
Hannen. Mr. Ilannen is a Liberal in
politics, but bis nomination seenis to meet
with the approval of all partie,. The Laiv
Times, whichi is of decidedly Conservative
leanings, closes an article in which it
speaks of the new judge " as an excellent
lawyer and a very accomplished man,"1 by
saying: IlIt is rarely we have had as grati-
fying a task as te address, on behaîf of the
profession, these few words of welcome te
Mr. Justice ilannen."

The last appointment we have te notice
is that of Mr. T. D1. Arcbibalcd, of the hlome
Circuit, te succeed Mr. ilannen, in the office
of Junior Counsel te the Crown, or, as it is
vulgarly called, "1the Attorney General's
iDevil."*

RECENT ENGLISIL DECISIONS.

.4ppeal. 1.-The Queen in Council bas
jurisdiction of an appeal from the colonies
in criminal as well as in civil cases-; but, in
a criminal case, an appeal will be granted
only under special circumstances. Regina
v. Bertrand, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 520.

2. Leave te appeal from a conviction of
a colonial court for a misdemeanor having
been granted, subject te the question of
the jurisdiction of the Privy Council te
entertain the appeal, 'and it appearing
tbat since such leave the appellant bad
received a free pardon, the Judicial Cern-

mittee of the Privy Council declined t<>
enter upon the case, and disrnissed the
appeal. Let'ien v. Regina, Law Rep. 1 E>.
C. 536.

Award.-A statute directs that an arbi-
trator shall make bis award witbin a cer.
tain tirne after heI "sball have entered on
the reference." IIeld, that an arbitrator
enters on a reference, net when he accepta
the office, or gives notice of his intention
te proceed, but when he enters into the,
matter of the reference, either with parties.
b efore him or ex parte. Baker v. Stephens,
Law hep. 2 Q. B. 523.

Bill of Lading.-A bona /lde assignee for
value of a bill of lading is entitled te the,
goeds named therein, if he had ne notice
of fraud or insolvency in the person
assigning te him, and if such persen bad
autbority te transfer the bull of lading.
Thce Argentine, Law Rep. 1 Adm. and Ecc.
3760.

Charnpery.-Tj.he plaintiff agreed te share
with a solicitor the profits arising from the
successful prosecutien of a.suit te establish.
bis title te preperty, on being indemnified
against the cests. IIeld, that though the
contract amounted te champerty and
maintenance, yet the plaintiff was net dis.
qualified from suing, since bis title ivas
vested in bim, before the illegal contract.
A decree ivas made in bis favor, but with-
eut costs. Hilton v. Woods, Law Rep. 4
Eq. 432.

Collision. - 1. When a collision takes.
place in which. botb vessels are te blarne,
the master and crew of one cannet sue fer
salvage for having saved the cargo of th,&
other from perils resulting frem the colli-
sien. Cargo ex Capella, Law Rep. 1 Admý
and Ece. 356.

2. If the crew of a ship have contributedi
te a collision' by not keeping a sufficient,
look eut, though the pilot is aise, te blame,
yet the ewners are hiable. Thce Velasqyez
Law Rep. 1 P. C. 494.

Confession.-The prisener's master calleci
bim up, and said, IlYou are ini the pre.
sence of two police officers, and I sheuld
advise yeu, that, te any question put te,
yeu, you will answer truthfullye se that, if
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you have committed a fault, you mnay not
add to it by stating what is untrue." Hie
afterwards added, "Take care; we know
more than you think."1 Ikldthat astate-
ment then made by the prisoner was ad-
znissible against himn on bis trial for larceny.
Regina v. Jarvi8, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 96.
,<Note.-This question of the propriety of
admitting proof of confessions made on
soliCitation, lias repeatedly corne up dur-
ing the present terni of the Court of
Queen's Bencli at Montreal. It seems to
us that Mr. Justice Drunimond's decisions
have carried the rejection of such testi-
.mony somewhat fartlier than the above
rtfing at least would warrant.-ED.)

Director.-1. Wliere a person wbo lias
been drawn into a contract to purchase
shares by the fraudulent misrepresenta.

'tions of directors, brings a suit to rescind
the contract, the misrepresentations are
imputable to the company. But if sucli
person, instead of seeking to set aside the
contract, sues for damages for deceit, lie
can maintain suchl action only against the

-directors, and not against the company.
Western Bank of &cotland v. Addie, Law
Rep. 1 H. L. Sc. 145.

2. If the articles of a company do not
prescribe liow many directors shall be a
-quorum, the nuxnber who usually act in
conducting the business will be a quorum.
A forfeiture of shares by two out of six
directors hield valid. Lyser's Case, Law
Rep. 4 Eq. 233.

.Evidence.-1. The prisoner, an attorney,
-was indicted for peîjury, in liaving sworn
that tliere was no draft of a certain paper
,made by lis client. N1.o notice to produce
tlie draft had been given to the prisoner;
and, on the trial, it was proved to bave
been last seen in his possession. Held,
that secondary evidence of its contents was
inadmissible. lRegina v. Elwarthy, Law
Rep. I C. C. ]03.

2. on a trial for felony in a colony, the
jury disagreed; on a new trial,' some of
tlie witnesses having heen resworn, their

ýevidence on the former trial was rea4l to
tliem from the judge's notes, botli the
prosecution and the prisoner having
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liberty to examine and cross examine.
Semble,' that this was irregular, and could
not be cured by the prisoner's consent.
Regina v. Bertrand, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 520.
(Note.-This case reminds us of a commu-
nication made to us hast April, whidi lias
been overlooked We were infornied tliat
in tlie case of Thomas Wilson, tried for
mnurder at Cauglinawaga, in the Court of
Queen's Bendli at Montreal, the jury, on
the 23rd of April, lad to be discliarged ini
consequence of thie serious illness of one
of their number. A new jury being sworn
in, the evidence already given was read to
the jury from the judge's notes, the wit-
nesses being resworn, and in attendance.
This appeared to us at tlie time a serious
innovation, and tlie .Privy Council bave
decided- its.illegality.-ED.)

Indict ment. - An indictment, cliarging
tlie I)risoner with neglect to provide food
and clothing for his child, sufficiently avers
his ability to provide, it being implied in
the word "neglect."1 Regina v. Ryland,
Law Rep. 1 C. C. 99.

Insanity.-If disease be once shown to
exist in the mind of a testator, it matters
not that it is discoverable only wlien tlie
mind is addressed to a certain subject, to
the exclusion of ahl others, or tliat the sub.
ject on whidli it is manifested lias no con.
nection ivitli the testamentary disposition;
and if a diseased state of mind is proved to
have once existed, the burden of proving
restore( l eahth lies on those who assert iL.
The question of insanity is a mixed one,
within the range-partly of common obser-
vation, and partly of special medical expe.
rience; and the Court, in seardhing for a
conclusion, must inform itself of tIc gene.
ral resuits of medical observation, and
inust make a comparison between tlie say.
ings and doings of the testator at a time
when the disease is alleged to exist, and
(1) bis sayings and doings at a time when
lie was sane, or tbe sayings and doings of
those persons whose general temperament
and cliaracter bear the closest resemblance
to bis own, and (2) the sayings and doings
of insane persons. Smith v. Tebbift, Law
Rep. i P. & D. 398.
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Yaliious Prosecution.-No action lies for
a malicious prosecution unless the prosecu-
tion has failed, even thougli the plaintiff
lias been convicted under a statute giving
no appeal. Basebé v. Matihews, Law Rep.
2 C. P. 684.

Harriage.-In Scotland, a connection
commencing in adultery may beconie, on
the parties becoming at liberty to xnarry,
matrimonial by consent, and habit and
repute are evidence of such consent. The
Breadaibane Case,LIaw nep. 1 H1. L. Sc. 182,.

Master and ,ervant.-An action will lie
for enticing away the plaintifls servant,
his daugliter, though it be not alleged that
the defendant debauched lier, or that there
was any binding contract of service between
lier and the plaintiff. The plaintifi's
daugliter, nineteen years old, resided with
him, and assisted hirn in bis business. By
a fictitious 1Qtter, dictated by the defend-
ant, she procured lier motlier's consent to
leave home for a few days, wlien she left,
and the defendant took lier to a lodging-
house, where lie cohabited witi lier for'
nine days. Slie tlien returned home.
IIeld, that there was a sufficient continuing
relation of master and servant, and suffi-
cient evidcence of an enticing away, to main-
tain the action. Evans v. Wallon, Law
Rep. 2 C. P. 615.

New Trial.-Tlie Court cannot grant a
new trial, on the application of the pris.
oner, in a case of félony. Regina v. Ber-
trand, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 5-20.

]PROV INCE 0 F QU EBEC.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

CROWN SIDE.

THE QUEEN V. IROBERT NOTMAN.
MO'NTREÂL, APRIL 22N.D, 1868.

Criminal Law-Staements by Jury.
Held that a statement made by tlie jury

previous to giving a verdict, that a news-
paper liad been lianded to tliem, cannot be
recorded on the register of the Court.

The prisoner, Robert Notman, was tried
on an indictment charging him in substance
with having procured, counselled, and

commanded one Alfred Patton to adminis--
ter a certain noxious thing (ergot of rye)
to Margaret Galbraith, to procure mis--
carriage. The jury having retired to
consider tlieir verdict, came into Court
at five o'clock and asked for further
explanation of the indictment, as they-
tliouglit, from the statement contained in.
a copy of the Iferald newspaper submitted
to them, that the prisoner was indicted for-
actually administering the noxious thing.

Tlie copy of tlie newspaper liad reaclied
tliem in this way: Certain letters written
by tlie prisoner, which liad been proved at
the trial, had been printed in the newspa-
per, and tlie presiding judge liaving found
tliat they were correctly pninted, directed
the Deputy-Clerk of tlie Crown to, allow-
the jury to refèr to the printed version.
The Deputy-Clerk of the U'rown, however,
by inadvertence, permitted the jury to take
into their room the entire newspaper,
whicli also contained. a report of the evi-
dence.

Mr. Justice Drummond expressed lis
regret at the inadvertence, and instructed
the jury as to the nature of the indictment.
The jury having retired, tlie counsel for
prisoner, Messrs. Devlin and IKerr, re-
quested the Court to direct tlie statement
of the jury respecting the newspaper to be
recorded on the minutes.

DRUMMOND, J. No such thing was ever
known in England or here as to record
staternents made by tlie jury. The appli-
cation is refused.'

Tlie jury having corne into Court again
with a verdict of Guiilly, the prisoner' s
counsel renewed their application.

Devlin. llow can we bring the matter
up again, or obtain the opinion of other
judges, unless the statement of the jury be.
recorded on the minutes?

IDRuMMOND, J. That is for you to consi-.
der. The Court rejects the application.

SUMMARy 0F RECENT DECISIONS.

Admirally.-Wlien a collision occurs, in
consequence of deficiency of look-out andi
management on board, and not 80 lely from.
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any fault or negleet of the pilot in charge,
the owner of the vessel in fault cannot dlaini
,exemption frorn liability for the damage
eaused by the collision, on the ground that
he was compelled te have a pilot on board.
Thse Secret, V. A. C. il L. C. J. 294.

Appeal.-An appeal made within eight
-daYs frein the rendering cf a judgment
iwhich is subject te revision, is premature.
Beaulieu v. Charlton, Il L. C. J. 297.

Coets.-Where an action by a foreign
plaintiff bas been dismiùssèd for want of se.
Curity for costs, a second action for the saie
cause of debt will be suspended until the
costa of the fir8t aiction are paid. Dunilop

vJone, 1 IL. C.J. 316.
Distribution. - Ilypothecary creditors

must ho collocated merely on the net pro-
ceeds arising frein the speciflo properties
hypothecated in their favor. In re Lariviere,
Il L. C. J. 265.

Evidence.-The evidence cf a witness nlay
b'e contradicted by proving by another wit-
.ncss certain statements made by him in a
,conversation, with respect te, which conver-
sation hie himsclf had net been interroea.
ed. Methot v. Lalonde, il L. C. J. 301.

Hypotheque.-A hypotheque acquired on
the property of a non-trading debtor, whilst
-en état de déconfiture, is valid, in the absence
ef fraud. McConneZl v. Dixon, il L. C. J.
300.

Lease.-Where a icase lias been continued
for one year by tacite reconduction, ne notice
is necessary te terminate the lease thus con-
tinued, and the sanie legally expires at the
,end cf the year. Laflamme v. Pcnnell, il

L.C. J. 288.
M1arriage. 1. A marriage between two

Roman Catholics will net be annulled for
cause cf imputisqance, until after the sacra-
ment cf rnarriage hias been annulled by ec-
,clesiasticul autherity. Lussier v. Arckam-
bauli, il L. C. J. 53.

2. A marriage between two Roman Ca.
tholies will net be annulled until after the
ffacrament of marriage hias been annulled
by ecclesiastical authority. Y'aillancourt v.
Lafontaine7 Il L. C. J. 305.

Bail-Bond.-After the expiration of the
delay cf one month accorded fer the sur.

render cf a defendant by bis Bail, under a
bond in teris cf sec. 11 of ch. 87 C. S. L. C.,
the liability of the Bail to pay the plaintiff? '
debt becornes absolute. Lynch v. Macfar-
lane, 12 L. C. J. 1.

Jecusauion of Judge.-The plaintiff had in-
stituted at St. Hlyacinthe ten actions qui
tant against persons who were alleged to be
asscciated in partnership for the construc-
tien cf a bridge at St. Hlyacinthe, and who
had traded, without filing the necessary de-
claratien of co-partnership. Mr. Justice Si.
cotte, the sole judge at St. llyacinthe, flled
a statement in the record to, the effectthat,
hie had been one cf the partners or proprie-
tors, but had ceased te be s0 in 1855. Held,
that this declaratien did not justify the re-
cusatien of the judge. Leclerc v. Bilodeaît,
12 L. C. J. -"0.

Capias.-The defendant was arrcsted at
the instance cf the plaintifi, under a war-
rant cf arrest, issued by a Coinunissioner for
taking affidavits te be used in the Superior
Court, and which empewered the gacler te
detain the defendant "tfor ferty-eight heurs
and ne longer, unless befcre the expiration
cf that tinie a writ cf capias ad responden.
dumho duly served upen hlm." No writ cf
capias was served within the ferty- eight
heurs, but the defendant was detained fer
two days longer, when the writ cf capias is.
sued in this cause was served upon him in
gaol. IIeld, that the (letention of the de-
fendant aftcr the expiration cf the period
cf forty-eighit heurs ivas illegal, and that the
arrest made under the writ cf capias while
the defendant was s0 illegally detained, was
void, and the defendant was discharged
frein custody, upon bis petition te that ef.
fect. Ilin gston v. McKenty, 12L. C.J. 25.

Evidence.-Copies cf the depositions cf
witnesses examined in another cause may
be filed in a cause preceeding at enquête,
foi- the purpose cf discrediting a witness
examined therein. 0' Connor v. Brown, 1.)
L. C.J. 28.

RE CENT AMERICAN DECISIONS.

C'ontract by Telegraph.-.Where parties
residing at a distance frein eaeh ether
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agree te communicate by telegraph ini their
business transactions, the same rules apply
in determining whether a contract bas been
made, as ini cases of communications by
letter. Therefore an offer accepted by
telegraph constitutes a contract, althougbi
the party making the effer attempts to re-
voke it before his receipt of the acceptance.
An acceptance by letter of an offer is suffi-
cient to make a contract, not by vir-tue of
being sent through the public mail, but
because it is an overt act, manifesting the
intention of the acceptor, and thus making
the aggregatio mentium, wbicb is the essence
of a contract. 7'revor v. Wood, 7 Arn. Law
Register, 215.

Navigatiot. -The fact tliat one vessel
carnies a prohibited liglit does not absolve
another from the observance of the caution
and nautical skill required by the exigen-
ces of the case. Althouigl a white liglit
usually repre-enits a vessel at anchor, an
omission to watch the ligbit and aýcertain
from its bearings whether the vessel is in
motion, is a negleet of ordinary care and
skill, and makes the collision the resuit of
mutual fault. There may be circumnstances
under wbich a vessel that is unable to show
the proper liglits may nevertheless con-
tinue her voyage at niglit. Qreening v.
Schooner Grey Fagle, 7 Am. Law Register,
0c26.

Signature by Mark.-A note signed by a
mark may bc valid against the signer,
tbough tbere be no subscribing witness.
Willoughby v. Mioulton, Sup. Ct., N. Il.

What is a Note?-A prornissory note or
bill? to corne wiLbin tbe rules for the pro.
tection of the holders of mercantile paper,
must be payable absolutely at sorne peniod,
not depending on a contingency, non pay-
able out of a particular fund. Skillen v.
Richmond . 48 Barb.

Railroad Company - Negtigen.e. - Lt is
negligence for a passenger on a railroad
train to put his arm, out of tbe car windew;
and if the facts are undisputed that the
injury resulted from this cause, the Court
sheuld pronounce it negligence as a matter
of law. There mLty ho qualifying circurn-

stances in the condition of the passenger
which would make special care the duty of
the carrier, but sucb facts should ho proved
as part of the case. Pittsburgh and Con-
nellsrille Railroad Company v. McClMr, 7
Arn. L. R. 2977. (The action in this case
was brought by a passenger whose armn was
injured while hie was sitting in the car with
bis elbow protruding beyond the window
siUl. Chief Justice Thompson, in giving
judgment, reasoned thus : " A passenger,
on entering a railroad car, is te b epre-
surned to know the use of a seat, and the
use of a window; that the former is te sit
iii, and the latter is to admit ligbt
an-d air. Eacb bas its separate use.
The seat hie may occupy in any way mest
c. mifortable te hirnself. The window lie
bas a rigbit te enjoy, but net te occupy.
Its use is for the benefit of all, n 4 for the
cornfort alone of Mim wbo bas by accident
got nearest te it. If, therefore, bie sit with
bis elbow in it, bie does se witbout autho-
rity, and if bie allows it te protrude ont of
it, and is injured, is this due cane on his
part? H1e was net put there by the car-
rier, nor invited te go tbere; nor rnisled in
regard te the fact that it is net part of his
seat, nor that its purposes were net exclu-
sively te admit ligbt and air for the benefit
of all. lis position is, therefore, without
autherity. lis negligence censists in
putting bis limbs wbene they ought net te
be, and liable te be breken, without his
ability' te know wbether there is danger or
net appreacbing.")

Landlord and Tenant.-Wbene the land-
lord and owner of the promises in foc,
claiming that the terni bas expired, entons
witbout precess and ivithout force, durinýg
the temporary alisonce of the tenant, the
latter bas ne right te take tbe law inte bis
own bands, and attempt te dislodge the
former by force. The landlerd, being in
the actual possession, has a riglit te main-
tain it, and te use force, if necessary, for
that purpose. Sage v. Harpendiag, 49 Barb.

Statute of Limitations- Commencement of
Suits.-- A suit is te be regarded as cern-
menced se as te avoid the Statute of Lirni-
ations, when the writ is comp1eted witb the
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And he held, finally, assisting himself by
the decision in ex parle Denison (3 Ves.
552), tiat the mortgagees miust account to
tic plaintiffs for the amount received for
the stock--Solicilor*s Journal.

purpose of making immnediate service. Ma-
son v. Chkeney, Sup. Ct., N. H.

COntract -Sigular Suit. -Peres was
preacher and teacher in a synagogue,
under an entire contract. But lie kept a
shop on Saturday, and his congregation
dismissed him: whereupon lie sued for
his salary during the entire term. Held,
that these facts, if proved, justified thé'
disinissal; but that evidence of the testi-
rnony before the Ciurch was not admis-
sible, without the production of the wit-
nesses.-Ukildren of Israel v. Peres, 2 Colci-
well, 620.

Railroad.-A party wiose cattie, without
fault on lis part, escape from his enclo-
sure, and wand er on to a railroad track,
and are there killed by alleged careless-
ness in not slackening the speed of the
locomotive, cannot recover for tic loss
from the railroad company. IPrice v. -M
J. R R.,> 30 N. J. 229.

RiGirrs op MORTGAGEE 0F STOcK.-T-.hc
case of Langton v. Waite, in which Vice-
Chancellor Malins gave judgment last Sat-
urday, is another case of considerable
moment to the dealers and speculators in
stocks and shares. Disencumbered of de-
tails, the facts; were, briefly, that the plain-
tiff, tirougli his brokers, mortgaged a
quantity of Grand Trunk Canada Railway
Stock to tic defendants, who were stock
brokers, for a three months' boan. Dur-
ing the interval the defendants sold the
stock, and the price having fallen at the
end of the thrce montis, realizcd a profit
of about £3,000. The plaintifi' claimed
that tie defendants must account to bum
for the proceeds Of this sale. The defence
waë: firstly, that there was no privity be-
tween the plaintiff and the defendants;
this objection was clearlY untenable; and,
secondly, that by the ruies of the Stock
Exchangc, the holders of stock can deal
with it as tiey please. lJpOn. this point
there was a conflict of evidence. Tic
Vice-Chancellor concluded there was no
sucli usage, for do we see h10w there could
be a usage so one-sided in itis operation.

[April, 1868.

DIGEST 0F ExGLISH LAw COMMIlSSION .- The,
following letter lias recently been forward.
ed to the several Inns of Court, by Mr.
Godfrey Lushington, the Secretary to the
Comm-ission:

"Digest of Law Commission,
"Lincoln's Inn, 22nd Nov., 1867.

"Sir,- I amn directed by H. M.ý's Com-
mfissioners for inquiring respecting a Digest
of Law to state to, you, for the information,
of the Benchers, that the Commissioners,
in their lirst report to the Queen, gave it
as their opinion, that a Digest of Law is.
expedient, and recommended that a por-
tion of the Digest, sulficient in extent to
be a fair specinien of the whole, should be.
in the first instance prepared, which speci-
men, they submitted, miglit be conven-
iently executed under their SUperintend.
ence. The Commissioners now propose,
withi the authority of H. M.'s Governmient,
to, proceed with the preparation of speci-
men Digests, such as they have recom-
mended, of certain portions of the law.
The subjeets they have selected f'or this
purpose are the following:

(1) Bis of Exchange, includling Promis-
sory Notes, Bank Notes,' and Cheques.

(2) Mortgage, including Lien.
(3) Iliglits of Way, Water and Liglit, andi

other Easements and Servitudes.
"4The Commissioners are desirous to

obtain for this undertaking the co-opera-
tion of the Bar, and they accordingly pro-
pose to intrust the preparation of a speci-
muen Digest of the Law under ecd of these,
heads to, a gentleman of the Bar, to be se-
lected by theni, with liberty to him, to
associate with himself another meniber of~
the Bar, to, be nominated by him, and
approved of by the Commissioners. The
gentlemen selected will be required toý
execute the several specimens in confor-
mity with the views expressed in the Com-
missioners' First Report, and their work
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-will be subject to the general superintend-
ence of the Commissioners. The speci-
mens, when completed and approved of by
the Commissioners, will be reported to
Her Majesty, with the names of the gentle-
men by whom they have beenexecuted.

" With regard to remuneration, the
Commissioners do not consider themselves
to be as yet in a position to determine on
the amount: and they think that, on the
whole, the most acceptable course to the
profession will be, that the sum to be
paid for the preparation of each specimen
should be fixed, after its execution, by a
committee of three of the Commissioners;
for which purpose the Commissioners pro.
pose to nominate their Chairman (Lord
Cranworth), Sir James Wilde, and Mr
Reilly. The Commissioners, then, with a
view to their guidance in the selection of
gentlemen for this purpose, suggest that
any member of the Bar, willing to under-
take the preparation of one of the speci-
men Digests, should, on or before the last
.day of Hilary Term next, send in to the
Commissioners a statement of such his
willingness, accompanied with, -

(1) A general summary, in an analytical
form, of the whole matter of the law com-
prised under the head chosen by him.

(2) A small subdivision of the same
worked out in detail, as an example of the
mode in which he would propose to fill up
the outline furnished by his analytical
summary.

(3) Any general observations lie may
think relevant respecting the execution
either of the portion of the Digest that
will embrace the particular subject chosen
by him, or of the Digest generally.

"The Commissioners would not object
to more than one gentleman combining
in executing one of the specimens, and
accordingly joining in preparing and send-
ing in the papers indicated. GODFREY
LUsHINGTON, Secretary."

HEAVY CosTs.-What may be called an
-astounding compensation case cropped up
in the Queen's Bench on Thursday. The
arbitration had reference to damage to a
bridge belonging to a.company. The um-

rire awarded £100. The costs were £3000,
of which the umpire received £600.

NEW YoRK CoDE.-Some time ago we
printed some parts of this code, which ap-
peared to us to be admirable. We have
since had occasion to look into it more
closely, with the especial object of seeing
how its authors treated one of the subjects
set by the Commissioners in England for
specimen digests, viz., Easements. We
were amazed: the brevity of the digest
is simply ludicrous. A subject to which
Gale devoted an erudite treatise (which
is now entering a fourth edition), and to
which, moreover, Dr. Washburn, an Ame-
rican writer, has given his very careful
and learned attention in a far larger work
than Gale's, which has just been pub-
lished, is disposed of in the New York
code in a few paragraphs. For practical
purposes it is useless,-it is a mere bite
out of a colossal fruit. As a guide to
those inclined to compete for the honor
of framing specimen digests of English
law, it affords no assistance; indeed, it is
rather discouraging, as showing how great
must be the labor, how acute the intellec-
tual vigor, which shall reduce a branch of
law to a set of propositions capable of in-
variable and rapid application.-Law Times.

LoRD WENSLEYDALE.-Perhaps no English

lawyer, as a lawyer, has had so extended
a reputation in America of late years as
Lord Wensleydale, better known as Mr.
Baron Parke, whose death, in his eighty-
sixth year, has recently been announced.
James Parke was born in March, 1782, and
was called to the bar in 1813. He was
never made King's counsel, but in 1828
succeeded Mr. Justice Holroyd in the
Court of King's Bencli. Six years later he
was transferred to the Court of Exchequer,
where lie sat for 22 years. The opinions
delivered by him in that Court run through
thirty volumes of reports, from the second
of Crompton and Meeson to the last of
Exchequer. During almost the entire
period, lie was the senior puisne baron;
and throughout the whole 22 years, his
distinguished associate, Mr. Baron Alder.
son, had a seat on the bench beside him.
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In- 1856, Mr. Justice Parke received a peer-
age for his oiwn life only. This important
innovation, which. threatened to work a
revolution in the constitution of the Upper
Homse was stoutly resisted by the iPeers,
who denied the power of the Crown to
ereate a life peerage; and Lord Wensley-
dale was finafly granted a patent to i-
self and the heirs of lis body, in the
usual forin. As lie leaves, however, no
son, the titie becomes extinct.

LoRD ]3RouGHAm.-Tliere is a curious liti-
gation now proceeding in reference to the
niemoirs of the venerable Lord Brougli,
which lias equal interest for tlie legal and
and the literary worlds. It appears, from
the allegatiens in the bill, that Lord
Brougham lias been engaged for many
years in preparing for publication elaborate
"1Memoirs of lis Life and Times," includ-
ing his correspondence witli almost ail of
his distinguislied contemporaries. le liad
employed Dr. Cauvin to assist him in tlie
revision of lis vast accumulation of docu-
ments, a quantity of whicli liad been in-
trusted te tlie Docter for that purpose, and
it was te recever those that the suit liad
been commenced. The dlefendant, Dr.
Cauvin, had been recommended to Lord
Brougliam by Mr. llenry Reeve, and Mr.
Johni Forster; and besides tlie maniuscripts
entrusted te liim, lie was eccupied in tlie
arrangement of other papers at Brougliaru
Hall. It was understood that the Dector
was te act only as selecter and cerrector,
flot te write any part of the work nor to
put bis name upon the title page. This
was in 1866. Dr. Cauvin continued lis
task, il, constant communication witli Mr.
Williami Broughiam, wlio acted for his bro-
ther; and then on lim invitation lie went
te Brougham Hall, wliere lie remiained for
two montbs, busily engageci in researclies,
returning te London in October, and carry-
ing witl im a large quantity of original
letters and Copies. iBefore lie left, lie
agreed with Mr. W. Brougliam to arrange
the first volume withîn a menth, for tlie
inspection of Mr. Forster, wîo, after revis-
ing it, was te forward. it te Lord Brougham ,
at Cannes. This volume was te be pub.

lislied early in tlie spring of tlie present
year, and tlien Dr. Cauvin was to proceed
fortliwitli te prepare tlie second volume.
During tliis time ne agreement liad beený
made for remuneration. In December, Dr.
Cauvin requested a clieck for £20)(0 or £300
on account. Mr. Brougliarn declined te
advance se large a sum, but effered to pay
on account a sum that would bear a fair
proportion of tlie work done to thie wiole,
work, and asked for thc Doctor's estimate
of lis services. TIe Doctor named it at a
tliousand guineas. This was objected to
by Mr. Broughiam, wlio demanded tlie pa-
pers in Dr. Cauvin's possession, whici -were
refused, pending the dispute about the
dlaim, and it is te recover tliese papers tliat
appeal is made te tlie Court of Clancery.

The question is, wlietlier tlie demand is
fair and reasenable. Mr. Forster, tlian
wliom ne man is more cempetent te advisel
says that it is net se, and tliat at sucli a
sum the book would yield ne profit. The
defendant says tliat lie already given te tlie
ivork an entire year, and tliat lie lias read
more than 30,000 letters. Tlie ameunt of
rermuneratien te wliih lie is entitled is a
question for a court ef law. 'Can a court of
equity compel lun te give up tlie papers
before this is determined, and, if §oY upen
wliat terns ? Perhaps, on paying the
ameunt claimel inte court te abide tlie re-
ult.-The Law iins

A stery tlitt reads like a cliapter of ro-
mance was told te the registrar of the
Chelmsford County Court on Saturday last.
A Young girl of eigliteen appeared befere
liai on lier own petitien te be adjudicated
a bankrupt. She owed £40 te tlie Crewn,
tlie amount of a recegnizance slie liad for-
feited by negleeting te appear at the Cen.
tral Criminal Court against a man who
liad attempted te mur(ler lier. This inan,
named Watkins, seduced lier, and about
a year ago attempted te stab lier te death
at Buckhurst-liill, where slie tIen lived
witli lier fatlier. Tliugli slie liad neglected
te presecute lum on lis trial, lier first
depositions were taken as evidence, and
lie was sentenced te twenty years' penal
servitude. lDuring the trial sîe had been
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under the care of lis father, a jeweller
in London, and had been sent abroad.
On hier return, she was appreliended for
lier debt to the Crown, and seems to have
found no protector, hier own father being
too poor to release lier. As she was flot a
trader, the registrar said lie could flot deal
witli lier case at present, and she would
have to remain in jail tili March next,
when lie would see wliat could be done.-
Lauw Timnes.

German Law. - The following judicial
anecdote, the scene of whidli lies in Ger-
many, illustrates very ludicrously the mat-
ter of fact and metliodical nature of the
Teutonie mind, as well as its severe adlier-
ence to logic. A comiplaint was made to a
magistrate that a blow liad been given in
the course of an altercatien, but the witness
wlio was relied on to pr-ove the assault
could only say that lie heard the blow
given, as lie ivas at the time in a certain inn
near wliich the occurrence had taken place.
The defendant, wlio denied giving tlie
blow, urged that it was impossible, even if
it liad been given, tliat the witness could
have lieard it from wliere lie was. Tlie
magistrate resolved to try the point by
,actual experiment, and proceeded to the
inn, while an oficer of the court accompan-
ied the complainant to the precise spot
where the quarrel liad occurred, and tliere
and then gave him a good, sound wliack.
The magistrate, on resumning his seat in
court, said lie heard the blow perfectly
~well from inside tlie inn, and tlie defendant
must pay a double fine-one for the origi-
nal blow, the other for the experimental
.and official. tliump.-Once a Week.

REPORT OF THIE COMMIVTEE ON
*BANKRUPTCY AND INSOLVENCY.

l7tli April, 1868.
The Select Committee appointed to in-

quire into and report upon the nature and
operation of the laws of Bankruptcy and
Insolvency now in force in the several
Provinces of the Dominion, witli power to

report from time to time. beg leave to pre.
sent the following as their third report:-

In pursuance of the objeets for whidli
tliey were appointed, your Committee pro-
ceeded to ascertain, in the first place, wliat
are the laws respecting Bankruptcy and In-
solvency in existence in tlie several Pro-
vinces.

In New Brunswick there is no bankrupt
or insolvent law whatever, n or are there
any provisions of law under whidh the
estate and effects of a person unable to pay
lis debts can be distributed among bis cre-
ditors, otherwise than by the ordinar y
means of executions issued at tlie suit of
tliose obtaining judgments, nor under
whidli the preferences and liens to whidh
executions give risc under the common law
and statute law can be avoided or set
aside for the benefit of creditors generally.

In Nova Scotia an Act is in force for the
relief of insolvent debtors, but its operation
is limited. Lt is rather a remedial mca-
sure, intendcd to supplement and mitigate
the law of imprisonit for debt, than a
compîcte system of insolvent or bankrupt
law, liaving for its object the d'iscovery and
realization of the assets of an 'insolvent, and
bis disdliarge from liability in consideration
of the surrender of lis property.

This Act, cap. 137 of thc Revised Statutes
of Nova Scotia, third series, permits a person
irnprisoned on any writ of mn process,
execution, or attadhrnent for non-payment
of mnoney issuing out of the Supreme Court,
to petition for is discharge. And upon
complying with the conditions prescribed by
the Act, lie lias a riglit to obtain an order
discharging him from custody, in the suit
or procceding in whidh the warrant for his
imprisonment issucd. These conditionsrender necessary a discovery by the Insol.
vent under oath of the property lie posses-
ses and of thc dcbts lie lias incurred, and
require of hini as a preliminary to his re-
lease tlie execution of a dccd of assignment
in trust, for thc benefit of the debtor upon
wliose suit lie was arrcsted. The effect of
tlie order for lis discliarge seems only to
release hi froni the restraint upon bis
liberty, actually imposed upon himi in the
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suit or proceeding in which the order is
made. And the assigument in trust seems
only calculated to, enure to the benefit of
the creditor, who is plaintiff in the suit.

The act, therefore, seenis to afford to, any
creditor effective means for compeliing
payment of the debt due him; but its ten-
dency must be to impede or entirely pre-
vent the distribution of assets among cre-
ditors generally. And it affords no means
by whicli, on any conditions whatever, a
debtor once insolvent, can be enabled to
continue his business witli any hiope of ul-
timate success.

In the Province of Ontario, althougli un-
repealed laws respecting, insolvcncy still
stand upon the Statute Book (Consol. Stat.
U. C., cap. 18 and 26), they have been
practically disused since the passage of the
Insolvent Act of 1864.

In the Province of Quebec no insolvent
Iaw is in existence exccpt the Insolvent
Act of 1864; aithougli one of the principles
upon which every systeni of bankrupt law
rests is a leading feature of its common law.
The right of the creditors of an insolvent
to a just distribution of bis assets among
tliem ail, lias always been recognized by the
Bar of Lower Canada; altlioughi the mieans
under the common law of enforcing that
riglit were cumbrous and expensive. The
effects of the debtor could only be realized
under execution, and by this proccss only
the minimum price of the goods sold wvas
ever obtained.

And after deduction of the costs of the
action, the expenses of the execution, the
cost of filing the dlaims of the creditors,
and of preparing andi rendering the judg-
mient, distributing the moncys, the move-
able êffects of a1 debtor seldoni realized
sufficient to pay the rent and othe- privi-
leged dlaimis uponi theni. Witli regard to
real estate, it almost invariably liappened
that the debtor, having no nieans of ob-
taining a discliarge in case of failure, had
burtliened it, in a considerable proportion
to its value before lie finally stopped pay-
ment, and at a Slieriff's sale of it for cash,
it usually fell into tlie liands of the mort-,
gagee, wlio liad the' privilege, by reason of

his right to the proeeeds, Jf abstaining
from paying the price unless his dlaimi
proved invalid. No means existed for ob-
taining possession, or even a siglit of the
books of an insolvent, and his debts could
only be obtained by attachînent, a process
so costiy and so inconvenient as to be
seldom if ever resorted to, except as to iso-
lated la ims of large amount.

Practically, therefore, the only Insolvent
or Bankrupt law in the Dominion which is
extensiveiy resox'ted to, is the Insoivent
Act of 1864, an act prepared l)y the Par-
liament of the late Province of Canada in
that year, and having force in the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec. With regard
to the other systems referred to, your coni-
mittee believed, froni the preliminary en-
quiries they macle respecting theni, that a
more extended and minute examination
of their nature and operation was unneces-
sary.

But the Insolvent Act of 1864 appeared
to be acted upon so, frequently in the lateý
Province of Canada, and to enter SO largely
into the regulation of commercial questions
connecte(l witli insolvency, that your coni-
mittee feit it to be their duty to organize
as formiai and extensive an inquiry into the
operation and effect of it as their powers,
enal)led theni to do.

With this view it ivas determined in the
early part of the session to address a series.
of questions to persons interested in its
working, and to those engaged in putting
it into force. Thiese questions were of
two classes, one of which was submitted to
ail the persons addressed, and another
whicli accompanied the first when it was
transmitted to, persons holding any oficial
position, givlng thein cognizance of pro-
ceedings adopted under the act.

These questions were addressed as fol-
lows

1. Tliey were addresse d to one hundred
and sixty-two persons, including ail the
judges having jurisdiction.

2?. Ail the clerks and prothonotaries of
the courts before which proceedings are liad.

3. AIl the Boards of Trade, througliout
iQuebec and Ontario.
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4. All the ôfficial assignees whose names
could be ascertained.

5. And to a large number of Solicitors,
Merchants and Accountants.

And answers have been received from a
considerable proportion of these Institu-
tions and persons throughout the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec.

And your committee believe that the gen-
eral purport of the answers, thus obtained,
fairly indicates the views of the communit y
upon the nature, operation, and effect of
the law.

It will be observed, that, in scanning the
-questions already referred to, your commit-
tee desired to elicit opinions and informa-
tion.

Firstly: With regard to the procedure
requisite under the act to vest the estate of
:an Insolvent in the Assignee.

Secondly: With regard to the provisions
for the management of the estate while in
the possession of the Assignee.

Thirdly: With regard to the means of
preventing fraud, and fraudulent preferen-
ces, and of punishing those guilty of either.

Fourthly: As to the regulations respect-
ing the Insolvent and his discharge; and,

Lastly: As to the general effect of the
law, and particularly as between the Insol-
vent and his Creditors.

Adopting this order, as matter of con-
science, and proceeding to discuss the first
subject of inquiry, namely the procedure
requisite under the Act for vesting the es-
tate of an Insolvent in an Assignee ; Your
eommittee would observe, that under the
Act, this may be either voluntary or com-
pulsory.

Under the Act, as originally passed, an
Insolvent desirous of making a voluntary
assignment, was ordinarily required to await
the selection of an Assignee by his creditors,
before making an assignment; and this ne-
cessitated a notice, calling a meeting of his
creditors, which could not be given in less
than two weeks, and might extend over a
longer period.

An amending Act in 1865 permitted him
to make a voluntary assignment, without
notice to his creditors, to any one of a class

of men selected by the Boards of Trade for
the purposes of the Act, and styled Official
Assignees. But the amendment did not
prohibit the calling of a meeting, and the
selection of an assignee by the creditors
in the manner provided by the first Act.
These modes of appointing an assignee to
a person voluntarily placing himself within
the purview of the Act have been fully
discussed in the replies, and various opi-
nions have been expressed upon them.
The question whether the debtor should
assign to an assignee at his own domicile,
or to one resident at the domicile of the
majority of his creditors, has also excited
much attention, and the validity of the
latter class of assignments has been dispu-
ted before the courts with conflicting re-
sults. And the propriety of allowing the
debtor to select his assignee, even though
he be restricted in his choice to the persons
selected by the Board of Trade, is combat-
ted. And while the opinion generally pre.
vails that the creditors should have the ex-
clusive power of choosing the assignee:
there is an equally prevalent disinclination
to permit the debtor to retain possession
of his estate pending the time requisite for
the notices preliminary to exercising that
power at a meeting properly called.

The attention of your committee has,
therefore, been first attracted by the result
of tbeir enquiries as to the extent to which in
a voluntary assignment the creditors should
influence the choice of an assignee; whe-
ther or no the Act leaves to the debtor
after his acknowledged failure too extend.
ed a control over his property, in the event
of his calling his creditors together to ap-
point an assignee, and how far the choice
.of such assignee is restricted by considera-
tions as to his place of residence.

If the debtor calls a meeting of his credi-
tors, as he would under the Act of 1864, the
delay required for the notices he must give
does not appear to be considered more than
sufficient to enable a full attendance of
creditors to be procured, and the informa-
tion as to his affairs which he is required to
give before or at the meeting so called
seems to be sufficient. But if he adopts
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this mode of proceeding lie lias the un-
disputed possession of his estate, and lis
books, for a time amply sufficient to, enable
hirm, if he pleases, to dispose of assets, make
eïitries, or receive or expend debts due to
him, in sucli a manner as to injure lus cre-
ditors.

On the other liand, if lie follows t.le pro-
cedure permitted by tlie Act of 1865, lie
himself exercises tlie riglit of selecting his
assignee; and liowever limited the number
of persons from wliom lis selection may be
made-it is stated that in certain cases the
competition lias given rise to collusive ar-
rangements and favouritism ;-both alike,
detrimental to thiat thorougli investigation
of tlie affairs or the estate iii whichi the cre-
ditors sliould have the energetie co-opera-
tion of the assignee.

Tliese consideration: and tlie suggestions
contained in thc replies laid bctère the
committee, appear to point to soine ar-
rangement by which thc dcl)tor should
make an immediate assignmnent to some
officiai person, who sliould at once caîl a
meeting of tlie creditoyrs, and during the
interval of time required for notices, slîould
perform sirnilar dut ies to those imposed by
the present act upon the guiardian in conm-
pulsory liquidation. By this mode it is su--
gested that tlie estate would be at once se-
cured ; the information required to enal)le
tlie creditors to, act intelligently in the
choice cf assignec would be preparcd; their
freedom cf selection would be prescrv-d,
and whule the notices were being publislied
tlie preparations for realizing the estate
would be progressing.

Witli regard to the residence or quality
of the assignee to be ultimatcly chosen by
the creditors, tlue prevalent idea of thc Act
scems to be, to give tlîe entire control of
the conduet and arrangement of the estate
to the creditors as bcing a mnatter in whicli
they alone are intereste(l. Tliey are author-
izcd to make sudh regulations for winding
it up as tliey think proper-tiey cati pro-
nounce upon nearly every question as to its
administration, that can arise; and the suc-
cess or failure of tlie mneans tliey adopt only
resuits in the increase or diminution of tliir

dividends, as the case Inay be. It may be
of the highest importance to creditors t&o
have an active and competent man as
assignee, tlough lie May flot reside in the
same place as the debtor, and the identity
of domicile of the debtor and the assignee
will be an insufficient substitute for quali-
ties essential to the advantageous adminis-
tration of ain estate. Your committee there-
fore are of opinion, that a liberal interpreta-
tion of the Act, under whicli no restriction
is imposed on the choice of an assignee by
the creditors, is beneficial, and in accord-
aiîce withi the genieral tendency of the Act.
But the selection of assignee sliould not iii
aily respect affect the foi-tin havingjurisdic-
tion over thc Insolvent and over lus acts
and coniracts.

TIhe same remarks will in many respects
apply to the proceedings, by means of whicli
an insolvent is compulsorily divested of his
estate. The choice by the Slieriff of a guar-
dian, like the choice of an interim assignee
by the creditors, should be restricted to
persons resident in the locality, for the sake,
of convenience in the immediate p)rotection
Of thc estate ; xvhile tIc.ltinuate selection
of an asszignee should be left free, that the
creditors nuay obLtain the l)erson they con-
sider best, calculated to procure for them
the largest returns from it.

With regard to thc procedure for compul.
sory liquidation; in tIc great majority of'
answcrs the provisions of the Act seem to
bo con.sidered convenient and suficient.
The miost important addition proposed is
suggcsted hy several of the Boards of Trade .
to the effcct that a levy under execution
should be made a ground for compulsor-
liq1uidlation; and tliat money solevied witli-
in sixty days before the insolvency should
be recoverable by the assignce eitiier from
the Sheriff or from the seizing creditor to
wliom lie lias paid it, as the case may be.
The flrst brancli of this suggestion appears
to bie already met by the provisions of the
Act. The sècond would seem to, be open
to many grave objections, and could only
be sustaincd on a principle inconsistent
withi that upon which mainly rests the law-
as to preferences enunciated by the Act.
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Upon the second class of enquiries-
namnely, those having reference to the mode
of winding up the estate after it lias reacli-
ed the assignee-the suggestions received
have been numerous. In this stage of pro.
ceedings in insolvency, the interest of the
debtor in his estate lias virtually ceased to
exist. The duties of the assignee may be
summed up, as requiring him to act for the
best interests of the creditors in realizing
the estate for their benefit; and the theory
of the law seems to have been that as the
parties chiefiy intrested they should have
the chief direction of his actions. This view
lias been adopted in most of the replies,
and the suggestions have been made chiefiy
with the intention of facilitating the exer-
cisc by the creditors of their control over
the assignee; of increasing bis powers act-
ing under sucli control; of abridging de-
lays and of diminishing expenses. These
objects are souglit te be attained by vaius
Means, the principal of which may be tlius
summed up-

IBy authorizing the appointment fromn
among the creditors of a superior or super-
vising Committec, te whomn the creditors
may (lelegate ail or any portion of their
authority in resp)ect to the winding up of
the estate.

By authorizing the assi gueto offer aro-
ward for the discovery of concealed assets.

By authorizing the guiardian andi assignec
te obtain communication of ail letters ad-
dressed te the Insolvent.

By abridging the period required for ad-
vertizing the sale of real estate, the inter-
vals between the insolvency an<l the power
of declaring dividcnds, holding legal meet-
ings of creditors and the like.

Trhe first and second cf these classes of
suggestions seern te interest the creditors
alone, and probably they may safely have
power te givc te a Sub-Committee of them-
selves the powers of administration, which
they themselves may exercise; and te de-
cide te what extent they may bencficialiy
employ the funds of the estate, in procur-
ing information as te concealed assets. It
would only be necessary, in the interest of
the great body of creditors, te provide

against the abuse cf these powers by a sec-
tien of the parties interested to the injury
of the niajerity.

The desire, that power shall be given to
examine the wife of the Insolvent seems te.
be entertained by the Boards of Tracte and
by some others of the parties answering.

Act cf 1861, c. 118, the ]Bankrupt Law,
of England permits the examinatien of the
wife for the discovery of effects illegally-
concealed, kept or disposed of, and the,
jurisprudence is said te confine ber examai.
nation strictly te these points. The new
Unitedi States statute authorizes the suni-
moning of the wifc te attend for examina-
tien "as a witness," but it gives no powerý
te cempel ber submission for examination,
and provides ne penalty for disobedience
except the refusai of ber husband's dis-
charge unless be proves that lie could no't
procure ],Pr attendance. The Scotch statute
authorizes the examination of the wife of a
bankrupt relative te bis estate. And both
ini England and in Scotland the riglit of ex
amining te some extent the wife of a bank-
rupt, preceded the change in the law of
evidence whicb permitted ber te be ex-
amined as a witness in ordinary civil cases
te whicb ber hiusband is a party.

Your Committee, therefore, report upon
this poinit that their investigation discloses
a prevaleiît opinion in accordance with the-
rule adoptcd in other commercial ceuntries,
namely, that the wife of the insolvent
should be te some extent subject te exami-
nation as te bis estate.

With regard te the (lelays previded for
by the Act, which it is suggested should be
abridged, it may be remarked that the
greater portion of these delays appear te be
justified solely on the ground of the possible
or probable existence of creditors in other
ceuntries having the r'ight of assisting at
the decision of important questions, or of
sharing in the preceeds of the estate. As
the Act now stands they are net uniforni
for practically in voluntary assignmients the
interval between the first notice of the in-
solvency, and the time for legal meetings%
or dividends is lengthened or diminished
according as the assignee is appointed with,
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or without notice to creditors; and this in.
terval is again greatly increased when the
appointment is made in compulsory liqui-
dation. If the interval were made to count
from the date of the first advertisement of
any kind published in either case under the
Act, and were reduced to six weeks instead
of two months, the effect would be an
abridgement of delay in most cases of fully
one month, and a closer approach towards
uniformity in the two modes of acquiring
control over the debtor's estate.

And a like desirable object might be ob-
tained as regards the sale of real estate, by
fixing the maximum length of the adver-
tisements required, and leaving to the cre-
ditors, or to their supervising committee,
the right of still further diminishing it.

The absence of power to receive and open
letters addressed to the insolvent is also
pointed out in several of the aiswers as
being a defect in the act. No such provision
exists, nor in fact is it to be found precisely
in that form in the American or British
bankrupt acts. It is true that in the En-
glish and Scotch acts the judge is authorized
to make an order to that effect extending
over a limited period; but it does not ap-
pear to what extent judges in England have
exercised this power. The only case cited
in the treatises applied to the letters ad-
dressed to a debtor who had absconded,
which would probably be admitted to be a
fit occasion for the exercise of such a power.
Under the United States bankrupt law no
authority of the kind is conferred or can be
obtained.

Your committee therefore report upon
this point that it is suggested in several of
the answers that the power of opening and
receiving letters addressed to the insolvent
should be conferred upon the assignee, and
would be an advantageous addition to the
existing law; and that in England and
Scotland the judge is authorized to grant
this right to the assignee.

Among the duties of the assignee is com-
prised that of collecting the debts, and in
the event of being unable to collect, of sel.
ling those remaining unpaid. There are
certain restrictions upon the sale of debtU

by the assignee, of the general effect of
which no complaint is made. But there is one
particular case in which the restriction upon
the sale of debts by the assignee, as well
as upon the sale of real estate, is suggested
to have operated disadvantageously to the
creditor. This appears to have occurred
where the creditors thought it for their in-
terest to sell en bloc the entire estate of an
insolvent, including his debts and real es-
tate, either for a gross sum or at a rate per
pound upon his liabilities. It would seem
from the information before the committee
that this mode of closing an estate might
occasionally be advantageously resorted to,
and that if the power of doing so be care-
fully guarded it would be expedient to
grant it.

The third point to which the attention of
your committee has been directed, namely,
the prevention and punishment of fraud
and of fraudulent preferences, has been dis-
cussed at considerable length in the answers
received by your committee. It appears to
be considered that there are not sufficient
provisions in the act for some of these pur.
poses; and many suggestions have been
made with a view to supplement them.

The Act as it now stands, defines and de-
scribes what constitutes fraudulent convey-
ances, and fraudulent preferences. Recent
judicial decisions upon the clauses appro.
priate to these subjects, appear to indicate
a necessity for a criticism of their language,
but with such amendments as may suffice
to give them the offset they evidently con-
template, there would be no necessity for
any addition to them. The real difficulty
appears to be in compelling the Insolvent
to surrender his entire estate; and it is pro.
posed to insure this, by providing for va-
rious forms of examination, and of declara-
tion under oath; by punishing concealment
as a criminal offence; and by making it a
disqualification for a discharge.

(To be continued in our next No.)
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